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**GOVERNMENT NOTICES**

**Roads and Maritime Notices**

**MARINE SAFETY ACT 1998**

**MARINE NOTICE**

Section 12(2)

**REGULATION OF VESSELS - EXCLUSION ZONE**

**Location**

Farm Cove, Sydney Harbour.

**Duration**

- 24 hours per day - during the construction period, from Monday 2 March 2020 to Tuesday 17 March 2020;
- 5.30pm to 11.30pm - during performances, from Wednesday 25 March 2020 to Sunday 26 April 2020; and
- 24 hours per day - during the deconstruction period, from Monday 27 April 2020 to Sunday 10 May 2020

**Detail**

The Handa Opera event will take place at Farm Cove on the dates specified above, and comprises a construction, performance and deconstruction period.

An **EXCLUSION ZONE** is specified during the event times listed at the above location, which will be marked by lit yellow buoys and indicated by the presence of control and security vessels.

Unauthorised vessels and persons are strictly prohibited from entering the exclusion zone.

Penalties may apply (section 12(5) - *Marine Safety Act 1998*).


**Marine Notice: SE0520**

**Date:** 24 February 2020

Drew Jones
Senior Special Aquatic Events Officer
Delegate

---

**MARINE SAFETY ACT 1998**

**MARINE NOTICE**

Section 12(2)

**REGULATION OF VESSELS – EXCLUSION ZONE AND SPECIAL RESTRICTIONS**

**Location**

Murray River – near the township of Robinvale (Victoria), and between the following locations on the following dates:

- 7:00am to 2:00pm, Saturday 7 March 2020 – between the 1122km river marker (1km downstream of the Robinvale-Euston Road Bridge) and the 1164km river marker (junction of the Murray River and Bonvaricall Creek).
- 2:00pm to 7:00pm, Saturday 7 March 2020 – between the 1122km river marker (1km downstream of the Robinvale-Euston Road Bridge) and the 1140km river marker (2km upstream of the Bumbang Cutting).
- 7:00am to 7:00pm, Sunday 8 March 2020 – between the 1122km river marker (1km downstream of the Robinvale-Euston Road Bridge) and the 1164km river marker (junction of the Murray River and Bonvaricall Creek).

**Duration**

7:00am to 7:00pm – Saturday 7 March 2020 and Sunday 8 March 2020.
Government Notices

**Detail**

Competitive ski racing will be conducted on the waters of the Murray River at the location specified above. The event will involve the use of powered vessels, persons being towed at speed using tow-lines and persons in the water from time to time, presenting a significant potential hazard to other waterway users.

An **EXCLUSION ZONE** is specified during the event at the respective locations for the entire width of the river between the times specified above. The zone will be marked at each end by the presence of official patrol and control vessels, and there will also be support vessels to manage the event.

Unauthorised vessels and persons are prohibited from entering the exclusion zone whilst it is in force.

**Special Restrictions**

Pursuant to section 12(3) of the *Marine Safety Act 1998*, special restrictions will be imposed on any non-participating vessels positioned within the exclusion zone as follows:

- Vessels that are lawfully moored within the zone at the commencement time may remain in the zone but may not be operated.
- Vessels moored or secured to the riverbank within the zone must remain at their position, must be in a safe location well away from river bends and corners and may not be operated during the event.

Penalties may apply (section 12(5) – *Marine Safety Act 1998*).

For full details visit the Transport for NSW (roads and maritime) website – www.transport.nsw.gov.au/maritime

Marine Notice: SO2005

Date: 25 February 2020

Deon Voyer
Manager Operations South
Delegate

---

**MARINE SAFETY ACT 1998**

**MARINE NOTICE**

Section 12(2)

**REGULATION OF VESSELS – EXCLUSION ZONE**

**Location**

Little Beach, Nelson Bay – Port Stephens.

**Duration**

12:00pm to 5:00pm — Saturday 29 February 2020.
9:00am to 5:00pm — Sunday 1 March 2020.

**Detail**

A water polo event will be conducted at Little Beach, Port Stephens, at the times specified above.

An **EXCLUSION ZONE** is specified during the event in the waterway adjacent to the swimming area at Little Beach, which will be marked by lit yellow buoys and indicated by the presence of control vessels.

Unauthorised vessels and persons are strictly prohibited from entering the exclusion zone.

Penalties may apply (Section 12(5) – *Marine Safety Act 1998*).

For full details visit the Transport for NSW (roads and maritime) website – www.transport.nsw.gov.au/maritime

Marine Notice: NH2023

Date: 24 February 2020

Paul Hearfield
A/Manager Operations Hunter
Delegate

Reference number:(n2020-470)
MARINE SAFETY ACT 1998
MARINE NOTICE
Section 12(2)
REGULATION OF VESSELS – EXCLUSION ZONE

Location
Tasman Sea adjoining Wollongong Harbour and waters within Wollongong Harbour defined by:
1. the shoreline of Wollongong Harbour adjacent to the intersection of Harbour Street and Cliff Road, to
2. the eastern side of the remnants of the stone structure adjacent to the former Wollongong Slipway, to
3. the entrance into Wollongong Harbour from the Tasman Sea, to
4. the shoreline of the Tasman Sea at the North Wollongong Beach, and directly in front of the Surf Lifesaving Club and Pavilion.

Duration
8:00am to 11:30am – Sunday 8 March 2020.

Detail
The swimming leg of a triathlon will be conducted at the location specified above.

An EXCLUSION ZONE is specified during the event, which will be marked by course rounding buoys, and will also extend for 20 metres outside the course rounding buoys on all sides.

Unauthorised vessels and persons are strictly prohibited from entering the exclusion zone which will be patrolled by Maritime and Police vessels.

Penalties may apply (section 12(5) – Marine Safety Act 1998)

For full details visit the Transport for NSW (roads and maritime) website – www.transport.nsw.gov.au/maritime

Marine Notice: SO2022
Date: 26 February 2020
Deon Voyer
Delegate

ROADS ACT 1993
LAND ACQUISITION (JUST TERMS COMPENSATION) ACT 1991
Notice of Compulsory Acquisition of Land at Annandale and Camperdown in the Inner West Council Area

Transport for NSW by its delegate declares, with the approval of Her Excellency the Governor, that the land described in the schedule below is acquired by compulsory process under the provisions of the Land Acquisition (Just Terms Compensation) Act 1991 for the purposes of the Roads Act 1993.

C MIRANDA
Manager, Compulsory Acquisition Subsurface
Transport for NSW

Schedule
All those pieces or parcels of land situated in the Inner West Council area, Parish of Petersham, County of Cumberland, shown as:

Lots 11 and 21 Deposited Plan 1255994, being parts of the land in Certificate of Title 1/107017 and said to be in the possession of Jason Patrick Howard and Sara Elizabeth Howard (registered proprietors) and Macquarie Bank Limited (mortgagee);

Lots 12 and 22 Deposited Plan 1255994, being parts of the land in Certificate of Title 2/107017 and said to be in the possession of William Chi Wai Kwok (registered proprietor) and Commonwealth Bank of Australia (mortgagee);
Lots 13 and 23 Deposited Plan 1255994, being parts of the land in Certificate of Title 3/107017 and said to be in the possession of Alexander Leslie Abell and Anna Abell (registered proprietors) and Pepper Finance Corporation Limited (mortgagee);

Lots 14 and 24 Deposited Plan 1255994, being parts of the land in Certificate of Title 4/107017 and said to be in the possession of Julia Patricia Bartlett (registered proprietor) and Australia and New Zealand Banking Group Limited (mortgagee);

Lots 15 and 25 Deposited Plan 1255994, being parts of the land in Certificate of Title 5/107017 and said to be in the possession of Jennifer Fleming Pty Limited (registered proprietor) and Perpetual Trustees Victoria Limited (mortgagee);

Lots 16 and 26 Deposited Plan 1255994, being parts of the land in Certificate of Title A/110227 and said to be in the possession of Elise Ayre (registered proprietor) and Commonwealth Bank of Australia (mortgagee);

Lots 17 and 27 Deposited Plan 1255994, being parts of the land in Certificate of Title B/110227 and said to be in the possession of Gordon Leslie Abbott and Jacqueline Barrett (registered proprietors) and National Australia Bank Limited (mortgagee);

Lots 18 and 28 Deposited Plan 1255994, being parts of the land in Certificate of Title C/110227 and said to be in the possession of Claudine Trevena (registered proprietor) and Commonwealth Bank of Australia (mortgagee);

Lots 19 and 29 Deposited Plan 1255994, being parts of the land in Certificate of Title D/110227 and said to be in the possession of Benjamin Peter Cameron and Saskia Carr (registered proprietors) and Commonwealth Bank of Australia (mortgagee);

Lots 20 and 30 Deposited Plan 1255994, being parts of the land in Certificate of Title E/110227 and said to be in the possession of Anna Claire Battersby;

Lots 2 and 3 Deposited Plan 1255995, being parts of the land in Certificate of Title Volume 540 Folio 168 and said to be in the possession of The Estate of the Late Narcissus George Arguimbau;

Lots 8 and 15 Deposited Plan 1255996, being parts of the land in Certificate of Title 1/108221 and said to be in the possession of Concetta Contarino;

Lots 9 and 16 Deposited Plan 1255996, being parts of the land in Certificate of Title 2/108221 and said to be in the possession of Manuel Panagakis;

Lots 10 and 17 Deposited Plan 1255996, being parts of the land in Certificate of Title 3/108221 and said to be in the possession of Vasilios Vorillas;

Lots 11 and 18 Deposited Plan 1255996, being parts of the land in Certificate of Title 4/108221 and said to be in the possession of Charlotte Rose Creasey and Matthew Brian Kennedy (registered proprietors) and Commonwealth Bank of Australia (mortgagee);

Lots 12 and 19 Deposited Plan 1255996, being parts of the land in Certificate of Title 5/108221 and said to be in the possession of Michael James Turner and Darmastuti Turner (registered proprietors) and ING Bank (Australia) Limited (mortgagee);

Lots 13 and 20 Deposited Plan 1255996, being parts of the land in Certificate of Title 6/108221 and said to be in the possession of Ovidi Lasheras Borras and Rebecca Catherine Adams Gordon (registered proprietors) and Newcastle Permanent Building Society Limited (mortgagee);

Lots 13 and 16 Deposited Plan 1255997, being parts of the land in Certificate of Title 1/984187 and said to be in the possession of Paul Leong (registered proprietor) and National Australia Bank Limited (mortgagee);

Lots 14 and 17 Deposited Plan 1255997, being parts of the land in Certificate of Title 2/984187 and said to be in the possession of Yasmin Tan and Hudson Daroa Worsley (registered proprietors) and Commonwealth Bank of Australia (mortgagee);

Lots 15 and 18 Deposited Plan 1255997, being parts of the land in Certificate of Title 3/984187 and said to be in the possession of Pippo Giardina and Daniela Giardina (registered proprietors) and AMP Bank Limited (mortgagee);

Lots 3 and 5 Deposited Plan 1256000, being parts of the land in Certificate of Title 12/589377 and said to be in the possession of Jane Elizabeth Hill and Ifca Dragivevic (registered proprietors) and Westpac Banking Corporation (mortgagee);
Lots 4 and 6 Deposited Plan 1256000, being parts of the land in Certificate of Title 13/589377 and said to be in the possession of Celia Lyn Carter and Bevan Jeffrey Richardson (registered proprietors) and Macquarie Bank Limited (mortgagee);

Lots 3 and 5 Deposited Plan 1256001, being parts of the land in Certificate of Title 1/918317 and said to be in the possession of Peter Simon Richard Tattersall and Danijela Karac (registered proprietors) and Citigroup Pty Limited (mortgagee);

Lots 4 and 6 Deposited Plan 1256001, being parts of the land in Certificate of Title 1/34432 and said to be in the possession of David Allen Webster and Jennifer Jean Moxham (registered proprietors) and Communication Credit Union Limited (mortgagee);

Lots 5 and 9 Deposited Plan 1256012, being parts of the land in Certificate of Title 1/445518 and said to be in the possession of Rosario Maiorana;

Lots 6 and 10 Deposited Plan 1256012, being parts of the land in Certificate of Title 2/445518 and said to be in the possession of John Barrington Lear (registered proprietor) and Westpac Banking Corporation (mortgagee);

Lots 7 and 11 Deposited Plan 1256012, being parts of the land in Certificate of Title A/376623 and said to be in the possession of Dominic Verdi Simring and Nicole Lenise Simring (registered proprietors) and Commonwealth Bank of Australia (mortgagee);

Lots 8 and 12 Deposited Plan 1256012, being parts of the land in Certificate of Title B/376623 and said to be in the possession of Dimitra Tzioumi and Nicholas Constantopedos;

Lots 6 and 11 Deposited Plan 1256015, being parts of the land in Certificate of Title 1/230660 and said to be in the possession of Jennifer Helen Rivera;

Lots 7 and 12 Deposited Plan 1256015, being parts of the land in Certificate of Title 1/230660 and said to be in the possession of Janet Kay Talbot-Stern;

Lots 8 and 13 Deposited Plan 1256015, being parts of the land in Certificate of Title 1/909211 and said to be in the possession of Ian Vincent Briggs and Robin Anne Nagle (registered proprietors) and Westpac Banking Corporation (mortgagee);

Lots 9 and 14 Deposited Plan 1256015, being parts of the land in Certificate of Title 1/909945 and said to be in the possession of Jane Katherine Thomson Peters (registered proprietor) and Newcastle Permanent Building Society Limited (mortgagee);

Lots 10 and 15 Deposited Plan 1256015, being parts of the land in Certificate of Title 1/1050966 and said to be in the possession of Jane Katherine Thomson Peters (registered proprietor) and Newcastle Permanent Building Society Limited (mortgagee);

Lots 7 and 13 Deposited Plan 1256087, being parts of the land in Certificate of Title 136/3/7 and said to be in the possession of John Burnage Adam (registered proprietor) and AFSH Nominees Pty Ltd (mortgagee);

Lots 8 and 14 Deposited Plan 1256087, being parts of the land in Certificate of Title A/14914 and said to be in the possession of Ian Jonathan Noble, Tarona Reva Jones and Oleh Mark Nakonecznyj (registered proprietors) and Commonwealth Bank of Australia (mortgagee);

Lots 9 and 15 Deposited Plan 1256087, being parts of the land in Certificate of Title B/14914 and said to be in the possession of Joel Wayne Berghofer;

Lots 10 and 16 Deposited Plan 1256087, being parts of the land in Certificate of Title C/14914 and said to be in the possession of Michael Keith Turnbull and Dale Elizabeth Turnbull;

Lots 11 and 17 Deposited Plan 1256087, being parts of the land in Certificate of Title D/14914 and said to be in the possession of Kerry Morrison (registered proprietor) and Commonwealth Bank of Australia (mortgagee);

Lots 12 and 18 Deposited Plan 1256087, being parts of the land in Certificate of Title E/14914 and said to be in the possession of Levi Dalton Guillory and Jo-Anne Lennon (registered proprietors) and Commonwealth Bank of Australia (mortgagee);

Lots 21 and 22 Deposited Plan 1256123, being parts of the land in Certificate of Title CP/SP79180 and said to be in the possession of The Owners – Strata Plan No. 79180;

Lots 29 and 33 Deposited Plan 1256126, being parts of the land in Certificate of Title 1/33751 and said to be in the possession of Ricky Laurie Athol Macourt and Mario Augusto Nogueira (registered proprietors) and Westpac Banking Corporation (mortgagee);
Lots 30 and 34 Deposited Plan 1256126, being parts of the land in Certificate of Title 2/33751 and said to be in the possession of Frank Francis James Fountain;

Lots 31 and 35 Deposited Plan 1256126, being parts of the land in Certificate of Title 3/33751 and said to be in the possession of Annette Alice Hill and Michael Charles Murtough-Coombes (registered proprietors) and Credit Union Australia Ltd (mortgagee);

Lots 32 and 36 Deposited Plan 1256126, being parts of the land in Certificate of Title 4/33751 and said to be in the possession of Sarah Elisabeth James (registered proprietor) and Commonwealth Bank of Australia (mortgagee);

Lots 38 and 39 Deposited Plan 1256127, being parts of the land in Certificate of Title A/438091 and said to be in the possession of Monica Neal (registered proprietor) and Members Equity Bank Limited (mortgagee);

Lots 6 and 11 Deposited Plan 1256129, being parts of the land in Certificate of Title 132/652328 and said to be in the possession of Gabriele Adamik and Michael Felix Hirzel;

Lots 7 and 12 Deposited Plan 1256129, being parts of the land in Certificate of Title A/172173 and said to be in the possession of Kevin Ho (registered proprietor) and Macquarie Bank Limited (mortgagee);

Lots 8 and 13 Deposited Plan 1256129, being parts of the land in Certificate of Title B/172173 and said to be in the possession of Elizabeth Rose O'Brien (registered proprietor) and Suncorp-Metway Limited (mortgagee);

Lots 9 and 14 Deposited Plan 1256129, being parts of the land in Certificate of Title C/172173 and said to be in the possession of Cassandra Elizabeth Lees and Tracey Mary Farrugia (registered proprietors) and AMP Bank Limited (mortgagee);

Lots 10 and 15 Deposited Plan 1256129, being parts of the land in Certificate of Title D/172173 and said to be in the possession of Edward Glasford Campbell, Gabrielle Campbell and Elizabeth Ann Hayes (registered proprietors) and National Australia Bank Limited (mortgagee);

Lots 5 and 9 Deposited Plan 1256160, being parts of the land in Certificate of Title CP/SP32992 and said to be in the possession of The Owners – Strata Plan No. 32992;

Lots 6 and 10 Deposited Plan 1256160, being parts of the land in Certificate of Title 1/859600 and said to be in the possession of Louise Narelle Davis and Joshua James Logue (registered proprietors) and Australian Central Credit Union Limited (mortgagee);

Lots 53 and 66 Deposited Plan 1256295, being parts of the land in Certificate of Title 1/108309 and said to be in the possession of Gareth Dean Costello (registered proprietor) and Australia and New Zealand Banking Group Limited (mortgagee);

Lots 54 and 67 Deposited Plan 1256295, being parts of the land in Certificate of Title 2/108309 and said to be in the possession of Murray David Dean (registered proprietor) and Commonwealth Bank of Australia (mortgagee);

Lots 55 and 68 Deposited Plan 1256295, being parts of the land in Certificate of Title 3/108309 and said to be in the possession of Robert Paul Duncan (registered proprietor) and Westpac Banking Corporation (mortgagee);

Lots 56 and 69 Deposited Plan 1256295, being parts of the land in Certificate of Title 4/108309 and said to be in the possession of Kevin Martin Ward and Sarah Louise Travers (registered proprietors) and Commonwealth Bank of Australia (mortgagee);

Lots 57 and 70 Deposited Plan 1256295, being parts of the land in Certificate of Title 5/108309 and said to be in the possession of Harry Vlotis and Nick Vlotis;

Lots 58 and 71 Deposited Plan 1256295, being parts of the land in Certificate of Title 6/108309 and said to be in the possession of Lientage Holdings Pty Ltd;

Lots 59 and 72 Deposited Plan 1256295, being parts of the land in Certificate of Title 7/108309 and said to be in the possession of Narong Kongnirutisaiyakul (registered proprietor) and AMP Bank Limited (mortgagee);

Lots 60 and 73 Deposited Plan 1256295, being parts of the land in Certificate of Title 8/108309 and said to be in the possession of Samantha Jane Perkins (registered proprietor) and Perpetual Trustee Company Limited (mortgagee);

Lots 61 and 74 Deposited Plan 1256295, being parts of the land in Certificate of Title 9/108309 and said to be in the possession of Lena Petkovski;

Lots 62 and 75 Deposited Plan 1256295, being parts of the land in Certificate of Title 10/108309 and said to be in the possession of Garry Ian Cleghorn;
Lots 63 and 76 Deposited Plan 1256295, being parts of the land in Certificate of Title 11/108309 and said to be in the possession of Stephen James Atkins (registered proprietor) and Westpac Banking Corporation (mortgagee);

Lots 64 and 77 Deposited Plan 1256295, being parts of the land in Certificate of Title 12/108309 and said to be in the possession of Medlife Investment Pty Limited (registered proprietor) and Westpac Banking Corporation (mortgagee);

Lots 65 and 78 Deposited Plan 1256295, being parts of the land in Certificate of Title 13/108309 and said to be in the possession of Bernd Andreas Weissgerber and Fiona Jayne Smith (registered proprietors) and Westpac Banking Corporation (mortgagee);

Lots 19 and 28 Deposited Plan 1256407, being parts of the land in Certificate of Title 1/746519 and said to be in the possession of Lesley Gollan Chua (registered proprietor) and Australia and New Zealand Banking Group Limited (mortgagee);

Lots 20 and 29 Deposited Plan 1256407, being parts of the land in Certificate of Title 2/746519 and said to be in the possession of Elizabeth Norah Toohey (registered proprietor) and Commonwealth Bank of Australia (mortgagee);

Lots 21 and 30 Deposited Plan 1256407, being parts of the land in Certificate of Title 3/746519 and said to be in the possession of Shelley Ann Faulkner (registered proprietor) and Commonwealth Bank of Australia (mortgagee);

Lots 22 and 31 Deposited Plan 1256407, being parts of the land in Certificate of Title 4/746519 and said to be in the possession of Eugene Chien Choong Tan and Ing Hui Sim (registered proprietors) and Commonwealth Bank of Australia (mortgagee);

Lots 23 and 32 Deposited Plan 1256407, being parts of the land in Certificate of Title 5/746519 and said to be in the possession of Steven John Gilandas (registered proprietor), Alex John Gilandas and Rosalinda Gilandas (mortgagees) and Alex John Gilandas and Rosalinda Gilandas (caveators);

Lots 24 and 33 Deposited Plan 1256407, being parts of the land in Certificate of Title 6/746519 and said to be in the possession of Safia Rose Schonberger (registered proprietor) and Westpac Banking Corporation (mortgagee);

Lots 25 and 34 Deposited Plan 1256407, being parts of the land in Certificate of Title 7/746519 and said to be in the possession of Birger Wilhelm Wenner and Eva Julia Wenner (registered proprietors) and Australia and New Zealand Banking Group Limited (mortgagee);

Lots 26 and 35 Deposited Plan 1256407, being parts of the land in Certificate of Title 8/746519 and said to be in the possession of Jennifer Weismantel; and

Lots 27 and 36 Deposited Plan 1256407, being parts of the land in Certificate of Title 11/746519 and said to be in the possession of Rex Michael Armstrong.

(TfNSW Papers: SF2019/184698; RO SF2018/131957)

ROADS ACT 1993

LAND ACQUISITION (JUST TERMS COMPENSATION) ACT 1991

Notice of Compulsory Acquisition of Land at Beverly Hills in the Georges River Council Area

Transport for NSW by its delegate declares, with the approval of Her Excellency the Governor, that the land described in the schedule below is acquired by compulsory process under the provisions of the Land Acquisition (Just Terms Compensation) Act 1991 for the purposes of the Roads Act 1993.

K DURIE
Manager, Compulsory Acquisition & Road Dedication
Transport for NSW

Schedule

All that piece or parcel of land situated in the Georges River Council area, Parish of St George and County of Cumberland, shown as Lot 101 Deposited Plan 1250626, being part of the land in Certificate of Title 10/1054879.

The land is said to be in the possession of Minister for Education.

(TfNSW Papers: SF2019/233858; RO SF2018/236163)
ROADS ACT 1993

LAND ACQUISITION (JUST TERMS COMPENSATION) ACT 1991

Notice of Compulsory Acquisition and Dedication as Public Road of Land at Boree in the Cabonne Council Area

Transport for NSW by its delegate declares, with the approval of Her Excellency the Governor, that the land described in the schedule below is acquired by compulsory process under the provisions of the Land Acquisition (Just Terms Compensation) Act 1991 for the purposes of the Roads Act 1993 and further dedicates the land as public road under Section 10 of the Roads Act 1993.

K DURIE
Manager, Compulsory Acquisition & Road Dedication
Transport for NSW

Schedule

All those pieces or parcels of land situated in the Cabonne Council area, Parish of Boree Cabonne and County of Ashburnham, shown as Lots 3 and 4 Deposited Plan 1241321, being parts of the land in Certificates of Title 236/750137 and 237/750137 respectively.

The land is said to be in the possession of the Crown and Central Tablelands Local Land Services (reserve trust manager).

(TfNSW Papers: SF2019/157937; RO SF2018/067290)

Reference number:(n2020-475)
Pursuant to section 136 of the Mining Act 1992 and section 16 of the Petroleum (Onshore) Act 1991

NOTICE is given that the following applications have been received:

**EXPLORATION LICENCE APPLICATIONS**

(TMS2020-32)

No. 5925, FMG RESOURCES PTY LTD (ACN 095 546 428), area of 72 units, for Group 1, dated 24 February 2020. (Cobar Mining Division).

**MINING LEASE APPLICATIONS**

(TMS-APP35)

No. 580, KEVIN PATRICK DWYER, area of about 2.803 hectares, for the purpose of opal puddling, dated 17 February 2020. (Lightning Ridge Mining Division).

(TMS-APP36)

No. 581, TRONOX MINING AUSTRALIA LIMITED (ACN 009 247 858), area of about 624987 square metres, to mine for ilmenite, rutile and zircon, dated 18 February 2020. (Broken Hill Mining Division).

Reference number:(n2020-476)

NOTICE is given that the following applications have been granted:

**EXPLORATION LICENCE APPLICATIONS**

(T19-1113)

No. 5850, now Exploration Licence No. 8941, SYNDICATE MINERALS PTY LTD (ACN 635 864 587), County of Evelyn, Map Sheet (7237), area of 50 units, for Group 1, dated 18 February 2020, for a term until 18 February 2026.

(T19-1136)

No. 5870, now Exploration Licence No. 8943, OMYA AUSTRALIA PTY LIMITED (ACN 001 682 533), County of Ashburnham, Map Sheet (8431, 8531), area of 61 units, for Group 2, dated 18 February 2020, for a term until 18 February 2023.

(T19-1137)

No. 5871, now Exploration Licence No. 8944, DIG ORE PTY LTD (ACN 636 682 310), County of Brisbane, Map Sheet (9034), area of 2 units, for Group 5, dated 18 February 2020, for a term until 18 February 2022.

(T19-1149)

No. 5882, now Exploration Licence No. 8942, KRAKATOA AUSTRALIA PTY LTD (ACN 636 907 027), Counties of Roxburgh and Wellington, Map Sheet (8831), area of 40 units, for Group 1, dated 18 February 2020, for a term until 18 February 2024.

Reference number:(n2020-477)

NOTICE is given that the following applications for renewal have been received:

(TMS-REN77)

Authorisation No. 437, MT ARTHUR COAL PTY LIMITED (ACN 000 181 902), area of 136 hectares. Application for renewal received 21 February 2020.

(TMS-REN76)

Exploration Licence No. 6381, IRONBARK ZINC LIMITED (ACN 118 751 027) AND NSW BASE METALS PTY LTD (ACN 126 507 140), area of 22 units. Application for renewal received 21 February 2020.

(TMS-REN75)

Exploration Licence No. 7300, SILVER CITY MINERALS LIMITED (ACN 130 933 309), area of 37 units. Application for renewal received 20 February 2020.
Exploration Licence No. 8521, GOLD AND COPPER RESOURCES PTY LIMITED (ACN 124 534 863), area of 27 units. Application for renewal received 20 February 2020.

Exploration Licence No. 8522, ILUKA RESOURCES LIMITED (ACN 008 675 018), area of 341 units. Application for renewal received 19 February 2020.

Exploration Licence No. 8700, PANDA MINING PTY LTD (ACN 137 548 237), area of 28 units. Application for renewal received 21 February 2020.

Reference number:(n2020-478)

RENEWAL OF CERTAIN AUTHORITIES

Notice is given that the following authorities have been renewed:

Exploration Licence No. 6616, GLENELLA QUARRY PTY LTD (ACN 117 019 155), Counties of Bathurst, Forbes, King and Monteagle, Map Sheet (8630), area of 7 units, for a further term until 23 August 2021. Renewal effective on and from 18 December 2019.

Exploration Licence No. 8585, ANGLO AMERICAN EXPLORATION (AUSTRALIA) PTY LTD (ACN 006 195 982), Counties of Bathurst, Georgiana and Westmoreland, Map Sheet (8730, 8830), area of 46 units, for a further term until 5 June 2021. Renewal effective on and from 18 February 2020.

Exploration Licence No. 8681, MT BROWNE MINING GROUP PTY LTD (ACN 619 711 867), Counties of Mootwingee, Yantara and Yungnulgra, Map Sheet (7336, 7337), area of 105 units, for a further term until 21 December 2025. Renewal effective on and from 18 February 2020.

Reference number:(n2020-479)

PART CANCELLATION REQUESTS RECEIVED

Notice is given that the following applications for part cancellation have been received:

GREAT SOUTHERN ENERGY PTY LTD (ACN 621 409 201) has applied for approval to part cancel Consolidated Coal Lease No. 706. Application received 20 February 2020.

THE AUSTRAL BRICK CO PTY LTD (ACN 000 005 550) has applied for approval to part cancel Mining (Mineral Owner) Lease No. 7. Application received 18 February 2020.

Reference number:(n2020-480)

WORK HEALTH AND SAFETY REGULATION 2017

WORK HEALTH AND SAFETY (MINES AND PETROLEUM SITES) EXEMPTION (SURVEY PLANS REFERENCING MINES OR PETROLEUM SITES TO GEOCENTRIC DATUM OF AUSTRALIA 1994 GDA94) 2020

under the Work Health and Safety Regulation 2017

I, Garvin Burns, Chief Inspector, having delegated authority from the Secretary of the Department of Planning, Industry and Environment as the Regulator under the Work Health and Safety Act 2011 in relation to a mine or petroleum site, pursuant to clause 684 of the Work Health and Safety Regulation 2017, grant the following exemption.

Dated this 24th day of February 2020.

Garvin Burns
Chief Inspector
Department of Planning, Industry and Environment
1 Name
This Exemption is the Work Health and Safety (Mines and Petroleum Sites) Exemption (Survey plans referencing mines or petroleum sites to Geocentric Datum of Australia 1994 GDA94) 2020.

2 Commencement
This Exemption commences on the date of publication in the NSW Government Gazette and has effect until revoked.

3 Interpretation
In this Exemption:

geocentric datum of Australia 1994 means the official geodetic datum adopted by the Australian Government on 1 January 1994 and referred to as GDA94.

the Regulation means the Work Health and Safety (Mines and Petroleum Sites) Regulation 2014.


4 Exemption
This Exemption is a class exemption made by the regulator on its own initiative.

This Exemption applies to the requirement for survey plans prepared in accordance with clause 122 of the Regulation to reference a mine or petroleum site to the Geocentric Datum of Australia 1994 (GDA94).

An operator of a mine or petroleum site is exempt from the requirement for the survey plan to reference the mine or petroleum site to the Geocentric Datum of Australia 1994 GDA94.

5 Conditions
(1) A survey plan required to be prepared pursuant to clause 122 of the Work Health and Safety (Mines and Petroleum Sites) Regulation 2014, must reference the mine or petroleum site to the Geocentric Datum of Australia as referred to in clause 5B of the Surveying and Spatial Information Regulation 2017.

6 Exemption does not affect other requirements
Nothing in this exemption affects any other applicable requirement imposed by law in relation to the matters this Exemption applies to.

Reference number:(n2020-481)
3 Interpretation

In this Exemption:

**competent person** means a person who has acquired through training, qualification or experience the knowledge and skills to carry out the task of supervising mining operations at a mine, other than an underground mine or a coal mine, having regard to the location of the mine, the complexity of the mining operations at the mine and the nature of the material mined.

**FTE** means full-time equivalent and is the hours worked by one person on a full-time basis. On an annual basis an FTE is considered to be 2000 hours.

**qualified** means an individual who has the qualifications in clause 31 of Schedule 10 of the *Work Health and Safety (Mines and Petroleum Sites) Regulation 2014*.

**quarry manager** means the statutory function of quarry manager as specified in clause 136 of the *Work Health and Safety (Mines and Petroleum Sites) Regulation 2014* and clause 31 of Schedule 10 of that Regulation.

**the Regulation** means the *Work Health and Safety (Mines and Petroleum Sites) Regulation 2014*.

**tier-3 quarry** means a mine other than an underground mine or a coal mine where the mining operations meet the following criteria:

- (a) 5 or less workers (FTE), including the Quarry Manager and contractors, and
- (b) does not carry out dredging or blasting (explosives) activities, and
- (c) holds a current development consent under the *Environmental Planning and Assessment Act 1979* (the EPA Act) which was not considered designated development pursuant to Section 3, clause 19 of the EPA Act.

**unqualified** means an individual who does not have the qualifications in clause 31 of Schedule 10 of the Regulation.

Terms used in this Exemption have the same meaning as in the *Work Health and Safety Act 2011*, *Work Health and Safety Regulation 2017*, *Work Health and Safety (Mines and Petroleum Sites) Act 2013* and the Regulation.

4 Exemption

This Exemption is a class exemption made by the regulator on its own initiative.

This exemption applies to the following classes of persons and is subject to the conditions specified in clause 5 of this Exemption:

- (a) an operator of a tier-3 quarry who nominates an unqualified individual to be quarry manager at that mine.
- (b) an unqualified individual who is nominated by an operator to be quarry manager at a tier-3 quarry.

The operator of a tier-3 quarry is exempted from the following requirements in the Regulation:

1. clause 129(4)(g), such that a notice in relation to the commencement of mining operations at a tier-3 quarry is not required to include the identification and competency details of individuals nominated to exercise the functions of the quarry manager at a tier-3 quarry;
2. clause 129(6A), such that further notice is not required of a proposed material change to the details of an individual nominated to exercise the functions of the quarry manager at the tier-3 quarry;
3. clause 136(3), such that an individual may be nominated by a mine operator to be quarry manager although that individual is unqualified;
4. clause 136(4), such that an individual nominated by a mine operator to be quarry manager, who becomes unqualified, could be nominated to be quarry manager; and
5. clause 137(1), such that an unqualified quarry manager may supervise mining operations at a mine.

An individual is exempt from the following requirements in the Regulation:

1. clause 136(3)-(4), to the extent that those sub clauses require an individual who is nominated by an operator of a tier-3 quarry to be quarry manager to be qualified; and
2. clause 138, such that an unqualified individual has been nominated to be quarry manager by the operator of a tier-3 quarry does not have to inform the mine operator of their lack of qualifications multiple times.

5 Conditions

The operator of a tier-3 quarry must, at the time they nominate an unqualified individual to be quarry manager at the mine, ensure the unqualified individual they have nominated is a competent person.
6 Exemption does not affect other requirements
Nothing in this exemption affects any other applicable requirement imposed by law in relation to the matters this Exemption applies to.

Reference number:(n2020-482)
Primary Industries Notices

BIOSECURITY ACT 2015

Biosecurity (Salmonella Enteritidis) Control Order 2019
under the
Biosecurity Act 2015

I, BRUCE M. CHRISTIE, Deputy Director General Biosecurity & Food Safety NSW, in exercise of delegated authority under the Biosecurity Act 2015, in pursuance of section 62 of the Biosecurity Act 2015, reasonably believing it is necessary to prevent, eliminate, minimise or manage the biosecurity risk associated with Salmonella Enteritidis, make the following Control Order.

Dated this 13 day of February 2020

BRUCE M.CHRISTIE
DEPUTY DIRECTOR GENERAL
BIOSECURITY & FOOD SAFETY NSW
DEPARTMENT OF PLANNING, INDUSTRY AND ENVIRONMENT

Explanatory note

This Control Order is made under section 62 of the Biosecurity Act 2015. The object of this Control Order is to prevent, eliminate, minimise and manage the biosecurity risk posed or likely to be posed by the spread of Salmonella Enteritidis within New South Wales.

1. Name of Order

This Control Order is the Biosecurity (Salmonella Enteritidis) Control Order 2019.

2. Commencement

This Control Order commences on 31st July 2019.

3. Definitions

egg packing facility means facilities where eggs are placed into packaging

grading facility means facilities that undertake grading and crack detection of eggs

network of premises means any of the following:

- two or more premises that are owned or managed by the same person,
- two or more premises that are operated as part of a single business operation
- a group of premises consisting of one or more premises that have in place an agreement to exclusively supply the same, single premises with eggs, and the premises to which the eggs are exclusively supplied.

person in charge means the owner, operator or other person with control over the management of a premises at the relevant time.

poultry means chickens, spent hens, fertilised eggs, ducks, geese, turkeys, quail, guinea fowl, or any other domestic fowl

premises means a premises that contains a production area

production area means any of the following:

- the area where eggs are produced on a premise required to be licensed under the Food Act 2003 and Food Regulation 2015,
- the area where poultry are bred, raised or kept for meat or egg production on a premises required to be licensed under the Food Act 2003 and Food Regulation 2015,
- a grading facility on a premises required to be licensed under the Food Act 2003 and Food Regulation 2015,
- an egg packing facility, on a premises required to be licensed under the Food Act 2003 and Food Regulation 2015,
• a pullet rearing facility.
• a commercial poultry breeding or hatching facility.
• on any premise that has more than 100 poultry, the area in which poultry are housed.

**pullet rearing facilities** means facilities that raise chicks to point of lay pullets.

**PIC** means a property identification code and has the same meaning as in clause 3 of the *Biosecurity (National Livestock Identification System) Regulation 2017*.

**the Act** means the *Biosecurity Act 2015*.

**Note:** *authorised officer, Chief Veterinary Officer, carrier, control measures, deal, fitting and pest* all have the same meaning as in the Act.

### 4. Biosecurity Matter and Biosecurity Risk

(1) The biosecurity matter to which this Control Order relates is the disease agent *Salmonella Enteritidis*.

(2) The biosecurity risk to which this Control Order relates is the biosecurity risk posed or likely to be posed by the spread of *Salmonella Enteritidis*.

### 5. Control Zone

(1) Pursuant to sections 62(1)(a) and 67 of the Act, the control zone to which control measures are required to be implemented under this Control Order is the whole of New South Wales.

(2) The control zone is called the **Salmonella Enteritidis Control Zone**.

### 6. Control measures for persons in charge

Pursuant to sections 62(1)(b), 63(d) and 68 of the Act, the following control measures apply to all persons in charge of premises within the control zone.

(1) The production area is to be clearly demarcated from the remainder of the premises or properties on which the production area is situated, so that it is clear whether a person or thing is within or outside of the production area.

(2) All entrances to the production area that are available for use as an entrance must have a clearly visible sign which states words to the effect of “A control order made under the *Biosecurity Act 2015* applies to anyone who enters this area. Unauthorised entry may be an offence. Contact the person in charge before entry to find out how the order applies to you”. All signs must also state how persons entering the area are to contact the person in charge.

(3) A copy of this control order, or information about where to view the control order, is to be provided to all persons entering the production area, prior to entry. Information about the measures in place on the premises and production area to implement this control order and how to follow those measures is also to be made available to all persons entering the production area, prior to entry. When a person seeks permission to enter the production area, the person in charge is only to grant permission if the person agrees to comply with any measures put in place on the premises and production area to implement this control order.

(4) At all entrances to the production area that are available for use as an entrance, there is to be provided either:

(a) A device to enable the scraping of soles of the shoes to remove organic matter of all people entering the area, and footbaths containing a suitable amount of disinfectant so as to enable effective disinfection of all shoes, that has been prepared and is used in accordance with the manufacturer’s instructions. Footbaths are to be inspected daily, and maintained to ensure their effectiveness for disinfection. Maintenance may include removing gross material, topping up the disinfectant or replacing disinfectant before it can deteriorate; or

(b) A sufficient number of ‘shed boots’ that are to be worn by all people entering the production area, and are to be only worn within the production area. Shed boots are to be maintained in a clean condition.

(5) At all the main entrances to the production area that are available for use as an entrance, soap and water, or disinfectant, for hand washing or sanitization of hands are to be provided.

(6) Parking separate from, and external to, the production area must be provided for vehicles entering the premises but not entering the production area.

(7) Equipment and materials, including soap or detergent, for the washing of the wheels, footsteps and wheel arches of vehicles must be provided and maintained at a location on the premises for use by vehicles before and after accessing the production area.
8. Any dead birds on the premises must be stored and disposed of in a manner that prevents vermin and other animals accessing the dead birds.

9. All poultry housing, egg packing facilities and grading facility buildings in the production area must be constructed and maintained to prevent the entry of wild birds and limit the access of vermin, as far as practicable.

10. A vermin control strategy, designed to control all vermin on the premises, must be documented, developed and implemented on the premises. The vermin control strategy is to require:
   a. rodent bait stations must be placed at regular intervals around the production area based on a rodent risk assessment, and not in locations potentially accessible by the chickens. The number of bait stations should be increased in areas where there are signs of increased rodent activity,
   b. bait stations must be numbered, and a map kept of their location,
   c. bait stations must be checked frequently using a risk-based approach and fresh baits laid as required. A record should be kept of each inspection and activity noted,
   d. removal of vermin habitat such as overgrown grass, dense vegetation and debris within the production area and from a buffer zone around the production area of at least 3 metres, as far as practicable, and
   e. records of all actions taken in pursuance of the vermin control strategy, and the actions those steps were taken, is to be maintained.

11. A written record of the name of all persons entering the production area and the date of entry is to be made and kept for 12 months.

12. A written record of the date of all deliveries received into the production area, and of all vehicles that remove anything from the production area, the nature and contents of the delivery or thing being removed and either the number plate and or the name of the company or person responsible for the delivery or removal is to be made or obtained within 1 month of the date of the delivery, and kept for 12 months.

13. A written record of the numbers and dates of all poultry mortalities that occur within the production area is to be made and kept for 12 months.

14. A written record of where all poultry entering the production area have come from, and where all poultry exiting the production area are being moved to is to be made, or obtained within 1 month of the poultry entering or exiting the production area, as applicable, and kept for 12 months.

15. Cardboard egg flats and cartons are to be heat sanitised before use for transporting or storing eggs unless:
   a. They are being used on the same premises or within the same network of premises as they were being used on, on their previous use; or
   b. They are being used for the first time, taken direct from the packaging.

16. Plastic egg flats, and fillers are to be disinfected before use for transporting or storing eggs unless:
   a. They are being used on the same premises or within the same network of premises as they were being used on, on their previous use; or
   b. They are being used for the first time, taken direct from the packaging.

17. Pallets used for storing or transporting eggs on a premises are to be cleaned to remove, as far as practicable, all visible organic matter after each use for transporting or storing eggs, unless:
   a. they are being used on the same premises or within the same network of premises as they were being used on, on their previous use; or
   b. they are being used for the first time, taken direct from the packaging.

18. Pallets used for storing or transporting eggs on the premises are to be stored in a clean area, that is not rodent habitat or potential rodent habitat

7. Control measures for persons entering a production area

Pursuant to sections 62(1)(b), 63(d) and 68 of the Act, the following control measures apply to all persons who enter a production area within the control zone.

1. Prior to entry to a production area, all persons other than the person in charge, must first:
   a. obtain permission from the person in charge to enter the production area. Permission may be provided on an ongoing, or a once-off basis; and
b. familiarise themselves with the measures in place on the premises and production area to implement this control order, made available to all persons entering the production area, prior to entry by the person in charge.

(2) Entry into any production area must be via an entry marked as the entrance to the production area.

(3) Upon entering and exiting the production area persons must either:

a. Scrape their shoes to remove all visible organic matter using the scraping device provided and then disinfect their shoes using the footbaths provided; or

b. Upon entry, remove their footwear and place the “shed boots” provided at the entry on their feet, and upon exit, remove the “shed boots” and leave them at the entrance to the production area. Shed boots are to be worn the whole time the person is in the production area.

(4) If a person is entering the production area in a vehicle, the person must wash the wheels footsteps and wheel arches of that vehicle using the soap or detergent and facilities provided on the premises, to remove all visible organic matter:

a. before entering the production area, and

b. after exiting the production area, before exiting the premises.

8. Duration of control order

This Control Order has effect for a period of 2 years from the date of commencement.

9. Suppliers of poultry

Poultry of numbers of 100 birds or greater must not be supplied to a person or business unless:

(a) that person or business is licenced for poultry egg or meat production or has a provisional licence under the Food Act 2003, and

(b) the property to which the poultry will be supplied and held has a PIC.

Records of all poultry transactions including the licence number and PIC must be kept for 12 months.

10. Receivers of poultry

Poultry of numbers of 100 birds or greater must not be received by a person or business that produces poultry eggs or meat unless:

(a) the person or business is licenced for poultry egg or meat production or has a provisional licence under the Food Act 2003, and

(b) The property to which the poultry will be supplied and held has a PIC.

Records of all poultry transactions including the licence number and PIC must be kept for 12 months.

11. Pullet rearing facilities

Pullet rearing facilities can continue to receive birds without a licence issued under the Food Act 2003, but they must have implemented the measures in this Control Order and the facilities must have a PIC.

FISHERIES MANAGEMENT ACT 1994
FISHERIES MANAGEMENT (AQUACULTURE) REGULATION 2017
Clause 49 (9) - Notice of Aquaculture Lease Subdivision

The Minister has subdivided the following Aquaculture Leases:

OL93/032 within the estuary of the Bermagui River has been subdivided into eight (8) leases referred to as AL19/024 having an area of 0.5000 hectares, AL19/025 having an area of 0.5000 hectares, AL19/026 having an area of 0.5000 hectares, AL19/027 having an area of 1.0000 hectares, AL19/028 having an area of 0.5000 hectares, AL19/029 having an area of 0.5000 hectares, AL19/030 having an area of 4.0917 hectares, and AL19/031 having an area of 0.9810 hectares, to Sandingroove Pty Ltd of Merimbula, NSW, expiring on 10 July 2029.

DARREN REYNOLDS
Group Director Commercial Fisheries & Aquaculture
Fisheries Division
NSW Department of Primary Industries

Reference number:(n2020-483)
**FISHERIES MANAGEMENT ACT 1994**

**FISHERIES MANAGEMENT (AQUACULTURE) REGULATION 2017**

Clause 39 (4) - Notice of Aquaculture Lease Renewal

The Minister has renewed the following class 1 Aquaculture Leases:-

OL74/191 within the estuary of the Hastings River, having an area of 0.8129 hectares to Baysalt Pty Ltd of Port Macquarie, NSW, for a term of 15 years expiring on 2 February 2035.

AL08/021 within the estuary of the Hastings River, having an area of 0.0481 hectares to Baysalt Pty Ltd of Port Macquarie, NSW, for a term of 15 years expiring on 18 February 2035.

AL08/022 within the estuary of the Hastings River, having an area of 0.1389 hectares to Baysalt Pty Ltd of Port Macquarie, NSW, for a term of 15 years expiring on 18 February 2035.

OL59/357 within the estuary of the Manning River, having an area of 0.4159 hectares to Christopher Ruprecht of Mitchells Island, NSW, for a term of 15 years expiring on 31 December 2034.

OL73/346 within the estuary of the Macleay River, having an area of 1.2744 hectares to Gregory Bridge of Jerseyville, NSW, for a term of 15 years expiring on 4 December 2034.

AL02/031 within the estuary of Merimbula Lake, having an area of 1.192 hectares to Darren Death of Wallagoot, NSW, for a term of 15 years expiring on 23 January 2035.

OL90/033 within the estuary of the Hastings River, having an area of 0.3564 hectares to Whittens Organic Oyster Farms Pty Ltd of West Gosford, NSW, for a term of 15 years expiring on 19 February 2035.

OL89/013 within the estuary of the Hastings River, having an area of 0.1081 hectares to Pastoralize Pty Ltd of Lane Cove, NSW, for a term of 15 years expiring on 3 January 2035.

OL58/213 within the estuary of Port Stephens, having an area of 0.481 hectares to Peter Lilley of Swan Bay, NSW, for a term of 15 years expiring on 22 December 2034.

OL87/199 within the estuary of Port Stephens, having an area of 0.2454 hectares to Alldinga Pty Ltd of Oyster Cove, NSW, for a term of 15 years expiring on 29 November 2034.

AL02/005 within the estuary of Wallis Lake, having an area of 0.866 hectares to Hamiltons Oysters Pty Ltd of Tuncurry, NSW, for a term of 15 years expiring on 12 January 2035

OL59/060 within the estuary of the Port Stephens, having an area of 2.5845 hectares to Oyster Bay (NSW) Pty Ltd of Bobs Farm, NSW, for a term of 15 years expiring on 3 November 2034.

OL60/013 within the estuary of the Pambula River, having an area of 0.1655 hectares to Robert Burton of Ainslie, ACT, for a term of 15 years expiring on 13 January 2035.

OL88/078 within the estuary of the Hastings River, having an area of 2.0132 hectares to Leonard Girdler of Port Macquarie, NSW, for a term of 15 years expiring on 22 January 2035.

DARREN REYNOLDS
A/Group Director Commercial Fisheries & Aquaculture
Fisheries Division
NSW Department of Primary Industries

---

**FISHERIES MANAGEMENT ACT 1994**

**FISHERIES MANAGEMENT (AQUACULTURE) REGULATION 2017**

Clause 37 (3) - Notice of Granting of Class 1 Aquaculture Lease

The Minister has granted the following Class 1 Aquaculture Lease:

OL69/155 within the estuary of Port Stephens, having an area of 2.5165 hectares to Richard Farley of Karuah, NSW, for a term of 15 years expiring on 17 December 2034.

AL19/008 within the estuary of the Bermagui River, having an area of 0.8895 hectares to Australia's Oyster Coast Pty Ltd of Batemans Bay, NSW, for a term of 15 years expiring on 09 December 2034.

AL00/019 within the estuary of Brisbane Water, having an area of 5.6599 hectares to Whittens Organic Oyster Farms Pty Ltd of West Gosford, NSW, for a term of 15 years expiring on 08 January 2035.
AL02/023 within the estuary of Brisbane Water, having an area of 0.8085 hectares to Whittens Organic Oyster Farms Pty Ltd of West Gosford, NSW, for a term of 15 years expiring on 08 January 2035.

AL19/014 within the estuary of Brisbane Water, having an area of 1.4027 hectares to Whittens Organic Oyster Farms Pty Ltd of West Gosford, NSW, for a term of 15 years expiring on 08 January 2035.

AL19/019 within the estuary of Brisbane Water, having an area of 1.1151 hectares to Whittens Organic Oyster Farms Pty Ltd of West Gosford, NSW, for a term of 15 years expiring on 08 January 2035.

AL19/014 within the estuary of Brisbane Water, having an area of 1.4027 hectares to Whittens Organic Oyster Farms Pty Ltd of West Gosford, NSW, for a term of 15 years expiring on 08 January 2035.

OL83/343 within the estuary of Brisbane Water, having an area of 0.6750 hectares to Whittens Organic Oyster Farms Pty Ltd of West Gosford, NSW, for a term of 15 years expiring on 08 January 2035.

OL84/186 within the estuary of Brisbane Water, having an area of 1.0689 hectares to Whittens Organic Oyster Farms Pty Ltd of West Gosford, NSW, for a term of 15 years expiring on 08 January 2035.

OL88/074 within the estuary of Brisbane Water, having an area of 0.9359 hectares to Whittens Organic Oyster Farms Pty Ltd of West Gosford, NSW, for a term of 15 years expiring on 08 January 2035.

OL60/155 within the estuary of Port Stephens, having an area of 1.0301 hectares to Stella Maris Group Pty Ltd of Soldiers Point, NSW, for a term of 15 years expiring on 15 January 2035.

OL77/146 within the estuary of Port Stephens, having an area of 0.3819 hectares to Stella Maris Group Pty Ltd of Soldiers Point, NSW, for a term of 15 years expiring on 15 January 2035.

OL94/009 within the estuary of Port Stephens, having an area of 7.1317 hectares to Stella Maris Group Pty Ltd of Soldiers Point, NSW, for a term of 15 years expiring on 15 January 2035.

OL81/014 within the estuary of Port Stephens, having an area of 1.9988 hectares to Phillips Oysters Pty Ltd, NSW, for a term of 15 years expiring on 19 December 2034.

AL03/022 within the estuary of Brisbane Water, having an area of 2.0910 hectares to Broken Bay Pearls Pty Ltd of Broome, WA, for a term of 15 years expiring on 08 January 2035.

OL68/205 within the estuary of Brisbane Water, having an area of 1.0643 hectares to Broken Bay Pearls Pty Ltd of Broome, WA, for a term of 15 years expiring on 08 January 2035.

Darren Reynolds
A/Group Director Commercial Fisheries & Aquaculture
Fisheries Division
NSW Department of Primary Industries

Reference number:(n2020-486)
NOTIFICATION OF DISPOSAL OF A CROWN ROAD

Section 152B Roads Act 1993

The road hereunder described has been disposed of under section 152B of the Roads Act 1993. In accordance with section 152H of that Act, the road comprised therein has ceased to be a Crown road and the rights of passage and access that previously existed in relation to the road are extinguished. Upon disposal, title to the land, comprising the former Crown road, is transferred to freehold.

The Hon Melinda Pavey, MP
Minister for Water, Property & Housing

DESCRIPTION

Parish - Ponto; County - Gordon
Land District - Dubbo; LGA - Dubbo Regional

Road Disposed: Lot 1 DP 1258691 subject to easements created by Deposited Plan 1258691
File No : 19/05115

ROADS ACT 1993

ORDER

Transfer of Crown Road to a Council

In pursuance of the provisions of Section 152I of the Roads Act 1993, the Crown road specified in Schedule 1 is transferred to the roads authority specified in Schedule 2 hereunder as from the date of publication of this notice and as from that date the road specified in Schedule 1 ceases to be a Crown road.

The Hon Melinda Pavey, MP
Minister for Water, Property and Housing

SCHEDULE 1

Parish: Waterloo
County: Jamison
Land District: Narrabri
LGA: Moree Plains
DESCRIPTION: Crown public road - Part road west of Lot 96, DP 753961, for 600 metres after the initial 400 metres south of Lot 7002, DP 1029052. Known as Bommeri Pit Road Tookey NSW

As shown on diagram below in red
NOTIFICATION OF DISPOSAL OF A CROWN ROAD
Section 152B Roads Act 1993

The road hereunder described has been disposed of under section 152B of the Roads Act 1993. In accordance with section 152H of that Act, the road comprised therein has ceased to be a Crown road and the rights of passage and access that previously existed in relation to the road are extinguished. Upon disposal, title to the land, comprising the former Crown road, is transferred to freehold.

The Hon Melinda Pavey, MP
Minister for Water, Property & Housing

DESCRIPTION
Parish - Eucumbene; County - Wallace
Land District - Cooma; LGA - Snowy Monaro Regional

Road Disposed: Lot 1 DP 1256464
File No : 16/07893

NOTIFICATION OF DISPOSAL OF A CROWN ROAD
Section 152B Roads Act 1993

The road hereunder described has been disposed of under section 152B of the Roads Act 1993. In accordance with section 152H of that Act, the road comprised therein has ceased to be a Crown road and the rights of passage and access that previously existed in relation to the road are extinguished. Upon disposal, title to the land, comprising the former Crown road, is transferred to freehold.

The Hon Melinda Pavey, MP
Minister for Water, Property & Housing
**NOTIFICATION OF DISPOSAL OF A CROWN ROAD**

Section 152B Roads Act 1993

The road hereunder described has been disposed of under section 152B of the Roads Act 1993. In accordance with section 152H of that Act, the road comprised therein has ceased to be a Crown road and the rights of passage and access that previously existed in relation to the road are extinguished. Upon disposal, title to the land, comprising the former Crown road, is transferred to freehold.

The Hon Melinda Pavey, MP  
Minister for Water, Property & Housing

**DESCRIPTION**  
Parish - Cunjegong; County - Harden  
Land District - Cootamundra; LGA - Cootamundra-Gundagai Regional

Road Disposed: Lot 4 DP 1258867  
File No : 10/09786

Reference number:(n2020-490)

---

**ROADS ACT 1993**

**ORDER**

Transfer of Crown Road to a Council

In pursuance of the provisions of Section 152I of the Roads Act 1993, the Crown road specified in Schedule 1 is transferred to the roads authority specified in Schedule 2 hereunder as from the date of publication of this notice and as from that date the road specified in Schedule 1 ceases to be a Crown road.

The Hon Melinda Pavey, MP  
Minister for Water, Property and Housing

**SCHEDULE 1**

Parish: Gundong  
County: Narromine  
Land District: Dubbo  
LGA: Narromine Shire Council  
**DESCRIPTION:** Crown road commencing at the north eastern corner of Lot 4 DP 822417, then continuing south to the south eastern corner of Lot 49 DP 755110 for the full width of the road, as shown on the diagram below.

**SCHEDULE 2**

Roads Authority: Narromine Shire Council  
DPIE Ref: 20/01068
ROADS ACT 1993

ORDER
Transfer of Crown Road to a Council

In pursuance of the provisions of Section 152I of the Roads Act 1993, the Crown road specified in Schedule 1 is transferred to the roads authority specified in Schedule 2 hereunder as from the date of publication of this notice and as from that date the road specified in Schedule 1 ceases to be a Crown road.

The Hon. Melinda Pavey, MP
Minister for Water, Property and Housing

SCHEDULE 1

Parish: Tuckurimba
County: Rous
Land District: Lismore
LGA: Lismore
DESCRIPTION: Crown public road separating Lot 4 DP 1191905 from Lot 11 DP 136070, within Lot 3 DP 835565 and west Lot 1 DP 1150847. As shown by red colour on diagram.

SCHEDULE 2

Roads Authority: Lismore City Council
Council’s Ref: CDR19/418
DPIE – Crown Lands Ref: W616468, 20/00764
NOTIFICATION OF DISPOSAL OF A CROWN ROAD
Section 152B Roads Act 1993

The road hereunder described has been disposed of under section 152B of the Roads Act 1993. In accordance with section 152H of that Act, the road comprised therein has ceased to be a Crown road and the rights of passage and access that previously existed in relation to the road are extinguished. Upon disposal, title to the land, comprising the former Crown road, is transferred to freehold.

The Hon Melinda Pavey, MP
Minister for Water, Property & Housing

DESCRIPTION

Parish – Berwick; County – Rous
Land District – Murwillumbah; LGA – Tweed

Road Disposed: Lot 2 DP 1256710
File No: 18/02925

NOTIFICATION OF DISPOSAL OF A CROWN ROAD
Section 152B Roads Act 1993

The road hereunder described has been disposed of under section 152B of the Roads Act 1993. In accordance with section 152H of that Act, the road comprised therein has ceased to be a Crown road and the rights of passage and access that previously existed in relation to the road are extinguished. Upon disposal, title to the land, comprising the former Crown road, is transferred to freehold.

The Hon Melinda Pavey, MP
Minister for Water, Property & Housing

DESCRIPTION

Parish - Ballina; County - Rous
Land District - Lismore; LGA - Ballina

Road Disposed: Lot 2 DP 1257557
File No : 19/06139
ROADS ACT 1993

ORDER

Transfer of Crown Road to a Council

In pursuance of the provisions of Section 152I of the Roads Act 1993, the Crown road specified in Schedule 1 is transferred to the roads authority specified in Schedule 2 hereunder as from the date of publication of this notice and as from that date the road specified in Schedule 1 ceases to be a Crown road.

The Hon Melinda Pavey, MP
Minister for Water, Property and Housing

SCHEDULE 1

Parishes: Cambewarra and Broughton
County: Camden
Land District: Nowra
LGA: Shoalhaven City Council
DESCRIPTION: Crown road known as Wattamolla Road in the locality of Woodhill between the north western corner of Lot 54 DP 1035635 and then easterly to where it meets the Woodhill Mountain Road and as shown by red colour on the diagram below.

SCHEDULE 2

Roads Authority: Shoalhaven City Council
Council's Ref: 2921E (D18/40008)
DoI-Lands & Water Ref: 20/01152

ADDITION OF LANDS TO A WESTERN LANDS LEASE

IT is hereby notified that in pursuance of Section 7.15 of the Crown Land Management Act 2016, the land particularised in Column 3, being the road closed in Column 4, has been added to the Western Lands Leases identified in Column 1.

The Hon. Melinda Pavey, M.P.
Minister for Water, Property and Housing

Description

Parishes – Varies Counties – Barrona/Blaxland
Land District – Bourke/Hillston North
LGA – Bourke/Cobar
The road hereunder described has been disposed of under section 152B of the Roads Act 1993. In accordance with section 152H of that Act, the road comprised therein has ceased to be a Crown road and the rights of passage and access that previously existed in relation to the road are extinguished. Upon disposal, title to the land, comprising the former Crown road, is transferred to freehold.

The Hon Melinda Pavey, MP
Minister for Water, Property & Housing

DESCRIPTION
Parish – Millie; County – Pottinger
Land District – Gunnedah; LGA – Gunnedah

Road Disposed: Lots 1-2 DP 1256024

File No: 08/2056

NOTIFICATION OF DISPOSAL OF A CROWN ROAD
Section 152B Roads Act 1993

The road hereunder described has been disposed of under section 152B of the Roads Act 1993. In accordance with section 152H of that Act, the road comprised therein has ceased to be a Crown road and the rights of passage and access that previously existed in relation to the road are extinguished. Upon disposal, title to the land, comprising the former Crown road, is transferred to freehold.

The Hon Melinda Pavey, MP
Minister for Water, Property & Housing

DESCRIPTION
Parish – Young; County – Monteagle
Land District – Young; LGA – Hilltops

Road Disposed: Lot 1 DP 1257458

File No: 09/2056

NOTIFICATION OF DISPOSAL OF A CROWN ROAD
Section 152B Roads Act 1993

The road hereunder described has been disposed of under section 152B of the Roads Act 1993. In accordance with section 152H of that Act, the road comprised therein has ceased to be a Crown road and the rights of passage and access that previously existed in relation to the road are extinguished. Upon disposal, title to the land, comprising the former Crown road, is transferred to freehold.

The Hon Melinda Pavey, MP
Minister for Water, Property & Housing

DESCRIPTION
Parish – Young; County – Monteagle
Land District – Young; LGA – Hilltops

Road Disposed: Lot 1 DP 1257458

File No: 09/2056

CROWN LAND MANAGEMENT ACT 2016
APPOINTMENT OF STATUTORY LAND MANAGER BOARD MEMBERS

Pursuant to clause 4(1) of Schedule 5 to the Crown Land Management Act 2016, the persons specified in Column 1 of the Schedule hereunder are appointed, for the terms of office specified in that Column, as board members for the statutory land manager specified opposite in Column 2, which has been appointed as Crown land manager of the land referred to in Column 3 of the Schedule.
It is a condition of the appointment that the board member must comply with the Department of Industry *Crown reserve code of conduct: For non-council Crown land managers and commons trusts* (as may be amended or replaced from time to time).

The Hon Melinda Pavey, MP  
Minister for Water, Property & Housing

### Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Column 1</th>
<th>Column 2</th>
<th>Column 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jamie O'Neil (new member)</td>
<td>Tenterfield Showground Land Manager</td>
<td>Dedication No. 510046</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Public Purpose: showground</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Notified: 4 August 1922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dedication No. 510047</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Public Purpose: showground</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Notified: 10 July 1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dedication No. 510048</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Public Purpose: showground</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Notified: 28 January 1879</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dedication No. 510045</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Public Purpose: showground</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Notified: 2 April 1895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>File Reference: AE81R20-004</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**ERRATUM**

The notice published in NSW Government Gazette No. 114 of 21 August 2009, folio 4827, under the heading ‘Appointment of Reserve Trust as Trustee of a Reserve’ relating to Cootamundra Shire Council Crown Reserves Reserve Trust’ was published in error and is hereby withdrawn.

The Hon Melinda Pavey, MP  
Minister for Water, Property and Housing

---

**CROWN LAND MANAGEMENT ACT 2016**

**APPOINTMENT OF STATUTORY LAND MANAGER BOARD MEMBERS**

Pursuant to clause 4(1) of Schedule 5 to the *Crown Land Management Act 2016*, the persons specified in Column 1 of the Schedule hereunder are appointed, for the terms of office specified in that Column, as board members for the statutory land manager specified opposite in Column 2, which has been appointed as Crown land manager of the land referred to in Column 3 of the Schedule.

It is a condition of the appointment that the board member must comply with the Department of Industry *Crown reserve code of conduct: For non-council Crown land managers and commons trusts* (as may be amended or replaced from time to time).

The Hon Melinda Pavey, MP  
Minister for Water, Property & Housing
Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Column 1</th>
<th>Column 2</th>
<th>Column 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth John Jones (re-appointment)</td>
<td>Undoo Recreation Reserve (No 130066) Land Manager</td>
<td>Reserve No. 130066</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Shubert (re-appointment)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Public Purpose: environmental</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>protection, public recreation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gail Elizabeth Jones (re-appointment)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Notified: 31 December 1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Shubert (re-appointment)</td>
<td></td>
<td>File Reference: GB93R68</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For a term commencing the date of this notice and expiring 27th February 2025.

Reference number:(n2020-502)

---

**APPOINTMENT OF CROWN LAND MANAGER**

Pursuant to clause 3.3 of Part 3 to the *Crown Land Management Act 2016*, the persons specified in Column 1 of the Schedule hereunder are appointed, for the terms of office specified in that Column, as Crown land manager of the land referred to in Column 2 of the Schedule.

It is a condition of the appointment that the performance of duties as Crown land manager must be in compliance with the code of conduct adopted under section 440 of the *Local Government Act 1993*.

The Hon Melinda Pavey, MP
Minister for Water, Property and Housing

---

**CROWN LAND MANAGEMENT ACT 2016**

**APPOINTMENT OF STATUTORY LAND MANAGER BOARD MEMBERS**

Pursuant to clause 4(1) of Schedule 5 to the *Crown Land Management Act 2016*, the persons specified in Column 1 of the Schedule hereunder are appointed, for the terms of office specified in that Column, as board members for the statutory land manager specified opposite in Column 2, which has been appointed as Crown land manager of the land referred to in Column 3 of the Schedule.

It is a condition of the appointment that the board member must comply with the Department of Industry *Crown reserve code of conduct: For non-council Crown land managers and commons trusts* (as may be amended or replaced from time to time).

The Hon Melinda Pavey, MP
Minister for Water, Property & Housing
CROWN LAND MANAGEMENT ACT 2016

APPOINTMENT OF STATUTORY LAND MANAGER BOARD MEMBERS

Pursuant to clause 4(1) of Schedule 5 to the Crown Land Management Act 2016, the persons specified in Column 1 of the Schedule hereunder are appointed, for the terms of office specified in that Column, as board members for the statutory land manager specified opposite in Column 2, which has been appointed as Crown land manager of the land referred to in Column 3 of the Schedule.

It is a condition of the appointment that the board member must comply with the Department of Industry Crown reserve code of conduct: For non-council Crown land managers and commons trusts (as may be amended or replaced from time to time).

The Hon Melinda Pavey, MP
Minister for Water, Property & Housing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Column 1</th>
<th>Column 2</th>
<th>Column 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gregory James Moore (re-appointment)</td>
<td>Wiangaree Public Hall Reserve Land Manager</td>
<td>Reserve No. 1019428</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lesleigh William Hellyar (re-appointment)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Public Purpose: community purposes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vicki Rubina Hill (re-appointment)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Notified: 10 July 2009</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For a term commencing the date of this notice and expiring 27th February 2025.

CROWN LAND MANAGEMENT ACT 2016

APPOINTMENT OF STATUTORY LAND MANAGER BOARD MEMBERS

Pursuant to clause 4(1) of Schedule 5 to the Crown Land Management Act 2016, the persons specified in Column 1 of the Schedule hereunder are appointed, for the terms of office specified in that Column, as board members for the statutory land manager specified opposite in Column 2, which has been appointed as Crown land manager of the land referred to in Column 3 of the Schedule.

It is a condition of the appointment that the board member must comply with the Department of Industry Crown reserve code of conduct: For non-council Crown land managers and commons trusts (as may be amended or replaced from time to time).

The Hon Melinda Pavey, MP
Minister for Water, Property & Housing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Column 1</th>
<th>Column 2</th>
<th>Column 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chester Linden Carter (new member)</td>
<td>Dunoon Public Recreation &amp; Public Hall Reserve Land Manager</td>
<td>Reserve No. 85191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary May Carter (new member)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Public Purpose: public hall, public recreation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary May Carter (new member)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Notified: 15 January 1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jilliann Faye Blake (re-appointment)</td>
<td></td>
<td>File Reference: GF81R317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ian Murray (re-appointment)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deborah Ivan (re-appointment)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For a term commencing the date of this notice and expiring 27th February 2025.
Pursuant to section 2.9 of the *Crown Land Management Act 2016*, the Crown land specified in Column 1 of the following Schedule is added to the reserved land specified opposite in Column 2 of the Schedule.

The Hon Melinda Pavey, MP
Minister for Water, Property & Housing

**Schedule**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Column 1</th>
<th>Column 2</th>
<th>Column 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Steven Anthony Armanini (new member)</td>
<td>Warrawidgee Hall Land Manager</td>
<td>Reserve No. 83127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Bortolo Dal Broi (re-appointment)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Public Purpose: public recreation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin Peter Minato (new member)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Notified: 14 April 1961</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For a term commencing 27th March 2020 and expiring 26th March 2025.

**ADDICTION TO RESERVED CROWN LAND**

Pursuant to section 2.9 of the *Crown Land Management Act 2016*, the Crown land specified in Column 1 of the following Schedule is added to the reserved land specified opposite in Column 2 of the Schedule.

The Hon Melinda Pavey, MP
Minister for Water, Property & Housing

**Schedule**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Column 1</th>
<th>Column 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Steven Anthony Armanini (new member)</td>
<td>Warrawidgee Hall Land Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Bortolo Dal Broi (re-appointment)</td>
<td>Warrawidgee Hall Land Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin Peter Minato (new member)</td>
<td>Warrawidgee Hall Land Manager</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Land District: Gosford                        | Reserve No. 95644                             |
| Local Government Area: Central Coast Council  | Public Purpose: public recreation              |
| Locality: Tuggerawong                         | Notified: 23 October 1981                     |

Whole Lots: Lot 7309 DP 1165513, Lot 7310 DP 1165525
Parish: Munmorah County: Northumberland
Area: about 19.64 hectares

File Reference: 15/11204
New Area: about 20.708 hectares

Note: the addition of Lot 7309 DP 1165513 and Lot 7310 DP 1165525 to Reserve 95644 does not revoke any underlying reserves.

**APPOINTMENT OF CROWN LAND MANAGER**

Pursuant to clause 3.3 of Part 3 to the *Crown Land Management Act 2016*, the persons specified in Column 1 of the Schedule hereunder are appointed, for the terms of office specified in that Column, as Crown land manager of the land referred to in Column 2 of the Schedule.

It is a condition of the appointment that the performance of duties as Crown land manager must be in compliance with the code of conduct adopted under section 440 of the *Local Government Act 1993*.

The Hon Melinda Pavey, MP
Minister for Water, Property and Housing

**Schedule**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Column 1</th>
<th>Column 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Central Coast Council</td>
<td>Reserve No. 89264</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABN: 88 651 380 372</td>
<td>Public Purpose: public recreation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For a term commencing the date of this notice</td>
<td>Notified: 9 Aug 1974</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

File Reference: 15/11204
APPOINTMENT OF CROWN LAND MANAGER

Pursuant to clause 3.3 of Part 3 to the Crown Land Management Act 2016, the persons specified in Column 1 of the Schedule hereunder are appointed, for the terms of office specified in that Column, as Crown land manager of the land referred to in Column 2 of the Schedule.

It is a condition of the appointment that the performance of duties as Crown land manager must be in compliance with the code of conduct adopted under section 440 of the Local Government Act 1993.

The Hon Robert Stokes, MP
Minister for Planning and Public Spaces

Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Column 1</th>
<th>Column 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hawkesbury City Council</td>
<td>Reserve No. 1028108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABN: 54 659 038 834</td>
<td>Public Purpose: park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Notified: 14 Jun 1911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dedication No. 500414</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Public Purpose: public recreation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Notified: 17 Apr 1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reserve No. 23186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Public Purpose: water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Notified: 8 Nov 1895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reserve No. 89727</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Public Purpose: bush fire brigade purposes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Notified: 13 Feb 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reserve No. 88714</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Public Purpose: rubbish depot, sanitary purposes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Notified: 15 Sep 1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For a term commencing the date of this notice</td>
<td>File Reference: 19/09953</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AUTHORISATION OF NOTIFICATION OF ADOPTION OF STANDARD FORM TRUST INSTRUMENT

Pursuant to Schedule 7, Clause 22(5)(b) of the Crown Land Management Act 2016, the Minister authorises;

Firstly, the adoption of a trust instrument dated 19 June 2019 that is in or to the effect of the standard form trust instrument, by resolution passed at a meeting of the institutional private trust specified in Column 1 hereunder, and

Secondly, the names the new trustees specified in Column 2 as trustees of the institutional private trust specified in Column 1 for the land specified in Column 3 hereunder.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Column 1</th>
<th>Column 2</th>
<th>Column 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Newtown School of Arts</td>
<td>William Brown</td>
<td>Lot 5 DP 1110477</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan Campbell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greg Khoury</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce Turner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Hon. Robert Stokes, MP
Minister for Planning and Public Spaces

Reference number:(n2020-509)
Reference number:(n2020-510)
CROWN LAND MANAGEMENT ACT 2016

APPOINTMENT OF STATUTORY LAND MANAGER BOARD MEMBERS

Pursuant to clause 4(1) of Schedule 5 to the Crown Land Management Act 2016, the persons specified in Column 1 of the Schedule hereunder are appointed, for the terms of office specified in that Column, as board members for the statutory land manager specified opposite in Column 2, which has been appointed as Crown land manager of the land referred to in Column 3 of the Schedule.

It is a condition of the appointment that the board member must comply with the Department of Industry Crown reserve code of conduct: For non-council Crown land managers and commons trusts (as may be amended or replaced from time to time).

The Hon Melinda Pavey, MP
Minister for Water, Property & Housing

Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Column 1</th>
<th>Column 2</th>
<th>Column 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Philip Charles Walmsley (re-appointment)</td>
<td>Grenfell Showground Land Manager</td>
<td>Reserve No. 57168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Richard Ricketts (new member)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Public Purpose: public recreation, showground</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The person for the time being holding the office of President, Grenfell Pony Club (ex-officio member)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Notified: 27 June 1924</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffrey Peter Richardson (re-appointment)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Reserve No. 47889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maurice Anderson Simpson (new member)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Public Purpose: agricultural hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Yvette Eastaway (re-appointment)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Notified: 19 June 1912</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanley James Hazell (new member)</td>
<td></td>
<td>File Reference: OE80R192</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For a term commencing the date of this notice and expiring 27th February 2025.

CROWN LAND MANAGEMENT ACT 2016

REVOCATION OF RESERVATION OF CROWN LAND

Pursuant to section 2.11 of the Crown Land Management Act 2016, the reservation of Crown land specified in Column 1 of the following Schedule is revoked to the extent specified opposite in Column 2 of the Schedule.

The Hon Melinda Pavey, MP
Minister for Water, Property & Housing

Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Column 1</th>
<th>Column 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Land District: Tumut</td>
<td>The part being</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local Government Area: Snowy Valleys Council</td>
<td>Whole Lot: Lot 133 DP 750981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Locality: Cooleman</td>
<td>Parish Cooleman County Bucpleuch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve No. 93814</td>
<td>Area: about 3.45 hectares</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Purpose: future public requirements</td>
<td>File Reference: WA83H545</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notified: 17 October 1980</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parish Cooleman County Bucpleuch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>File Reference: WA83H545</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reference number:(n2020-511)

Reference number:(n2020-512)
APPOINTMENT OF CROWN LAND MANAGER

Pursuant to clause 3.3 of Part 3 to the Crown Land Management Act 2016, the persons specified in Column 1 of the Schedule hereunder are appointed, for the terms of office specified in that Column, as Crown land manager of the land referred to in Column 2 of the Schedule.

It is a condition of the appointment that the performance of duties as Crown land manager must be in compliance with the code of conduct adopted under section 440 of the Local Government Act 1993.

The Hon Melinda Pavey, MP
Minister for Water, Property and Housing

Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Column 1</th>
<th>Column 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Walgett Shire Council ABN: 88 769 076 385</td>
<td>Reserve No. 84411</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Public Purpose: prevention of flood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Notified: 3 May 1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>File Reference: 20/01182</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reference number:(n2020-513)

APPOINTMENT OF CROWN LAND MANAGER

Pursuant to clause 3.3 of Part 3 to the Crown Land Management Act 2016, the persons specified in Column 1 of the Schedule hereunder are appointed, for the terms of office specified in that Column, as Crown land manager of the land referred to in Column 2 of the Schedule.

It is a condition of the appointment that the performance of duties as Crown land manager must be in compliance with the code of conduct adopted under section 440 of the Local Government Act 1993.

The Hon Melinda Pavey, MP
Minister for Water, Property and Housing

Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Column 1</th>
<th>Column 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Walgett Shire Council ABN: 88 769 076 385</td>
<td>Reserve No. 88736</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Public Purpose: local government purposes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Notified: 6 Oct 1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>File Reference: WL86R326-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reference number:(n2020-514)

CROWN LAND MANAGEMENT ACT 2016

APPOINTMENT OF STATUTORY LAND MANAGER BOARD MEMBERS

Pursuant to clause 4(1) of Schedule 5 to the Crown Land Management Act 2016, the persons specified in Column 1 of the Schedule hereunder are appointed, for the terms of office specified in that Column, as board members for the statutory land manager specified opposite in Column 2, which has been appointed as Crown land manager of the land referred to in Column 3 of the Schedule.

It is a condition of the appointment that the board member must comply with the Department of Industry Crown reserve code of conduct: For non-council Crown land managers and commons trusts (as may be amended or replaced from time to time).

The Hon Melinda Pavey, MP
Minister for Water, Property & Housing
# CROWN LAND MANAGEMENT ACT 2016

## APPOINTMENT OF STATUTORY LAND MANAGER BOARD MEMBERS

Pursuant to clause 4(1) of Schedule 5 to the *Crown Land Management Act 2016*, the persons specified in Column 1 of the Schedule hereunder are appointed, for the terms of office specified in that Column, as board members for the statutory land manager specified opposite in Column 2, which has been appointed as Crown land manager of the land referred to in Column 3 of the Schedule.

It is a condition of the appointment that the board member must comply with the Department of Industry *Crown reserve code of conduct: For non-council Crown land managers and commons trusts* (as may be amended or replaced from time to time).

The Hon Melinda Pavey, MP

Minister for Water, Property & Housing

## Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Column 1</th>
<th>Column 2</th>
<th>Column 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kylie Tracey Harry (re-appointment)</td>
<td>Ross &amp; Faye Wildlife Reserve Land Manager</td>
<td>Reserve No. 1002980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Public Purpose: environmental protection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darren James Harry (re-appointment)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Notified: 10 November 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Ross Kovac (re-appointment)</td>
<td></td>
<td>File Reference: 14/06998</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For a term commencing 5th March 2020 and expiring 4th March 2025.

## CROWN LAND MANAGEMENT ACT 2016

## APPOINTMENT OF STATUTORY LAND MANAGER BOARD MEMBERS

Pursuant to clause 4(1) of Schedule 5 to the *Crown Land Management Act 2016*, the persons specified in Column 1 of the Schedule hereunder are appointed, for the terms of office specified in that Column, as board members for the statutory land manager specified opposite in Column 2, which has been appointed as Crown land manager of the land referred to in Column 3 of the Schedule.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Column 1</th>
<th>Column 2</th>
<th>Column 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Neville Bruce Dart (new member)</td>
<td>Wallabadah Racecourse Reserve Land Manager</td>
<td>Reserve No. 29150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Public Purpose: athletic sports ground, racecourse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Notified: 25 March 1899</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicole Susanne Robertson (new member)</td>
<td></td>
<td>File Reference: TH79R30-002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timothy Jon Mackie (new member)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Alexander Lindsay Macdonald (re-appointment)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Andrew Taylor (new member)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For a term commencing 5th March 2020 and expiring 4th March 2025.
It is a condition of the appointment that the board member must comply with the Department of Industry *Crown reserve code of conduct: For non-council Crown land managers and commons trusts* (as may be amended or replaced from time to time).

The Hon Melinda Pavey, MP  
Minister for Water, Property & Housing

### Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Column 1</th>
<th>Column 2</th>
<th>Column 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ross Stanley Barden (re-appointment)</td>
<td>Gilgandra Showground Land Manager</td>
<td>Reserve No. 78945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrie Francis Batten (re-appointment)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Public Purpose: racecourse, showground</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Notified: 5 October 1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>File Reference: DB80R155-002</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For a term commencing 1st March 2020 and expiring 28th February 2025.
CROWN LAND MANAGEMENT ACT 2016
NOTICE - CROWN LAND TO BE USED OR OCCUPIED FOR OTHER PURPOSE UNDER S 2.18(2)(b)

Pursuant to section 2.18(2)(b) of the Crown Land Management Act 2016, the Crown land specified in Column 2 of the following Schedule is proposed to be used or occupied under a relevant interest granted for the purpose(s) specified in Column 1 of the following Schedule.

The Hon Melinda Pavey, MP
Minister for Water, Property & Housing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Column 1</th>
<th>Column 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>sewerage pipeline</td>
<td>Reserve No. 33216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(relevant interest - Licence 545699)</td>
<td>Public Purpose: travelling stock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Notified: 14 September 1901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>File Reference: 15/00723</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Column 1</th>
<th>Column 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>shed</td>
<td>Reserve No. 59221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(relevant interest - Licence 606624)</td>
<td>Public Purpose: public recreation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>yard</td>
<td>Notified: 15 October 1926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>landscaping</td>
<td>File Reference: 19/04472</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Column 1</th>
<th>Column 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>sewerage pipeline</td>
<td>Reserve No. 2908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(relevant interest - Licence 545699)</td>
<td>Public Purpose: approach to bridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Notified: 14 January 1884</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>File Reference: 15/00723</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Column 1</th>
<th>Column 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>footbridge</td>
<td>Reserve No. 61657</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(relevant interest - Licence 613512)</td>
<td>Public Purpose: public recreation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>viewing platform</td>
<td>Notified: 24 January 1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>walkway</td>
<td>File Reference: 19/09372</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Column 1</th>
<th>Column 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>concrete ramp</td>
<td>Reserve No. 74599</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(relevant interest - Licence 613512)</td>
<td>Public Purpose: public recreation, resting place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>footbridge</td>
<td>Notified: 23 November 1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>viewing platform</td>
<td>File Reference: 19/09372</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>walkway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wharf</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Column 1</td>
<td>Column 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>site investigation (relevant interest - Licence 608452)</td>
<td>Reserve No. 885&lt;br&gt;Public Purpose: travelling stock&lt;br&gt;Notified: 8 August 1879&lt;br&gt;File Reference: 19/06674</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>site investigation (relevant interest - Licence 608452)</td>
<td>Reserve No. 1243&lt;br&gt;Public Purpose: camping&lt;br&gt;Notified: 22 November 1882&lt;br&gt;File Reference: 19/06674</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>site investigation (relevant interest - Licence 608452)</td>
<td>Reserve No. 27155&lt;br&gt;Public Purpose: travelling stock&lt;br&gt;Notified: 31 December 1897&lt;br&gt;File Reference: 19/06674</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>site investigation (relevant interest - Licence 608452)</td>
<td>Reserve No. 27528&lt;br&gt;Public Purpose: travelling stock&lt;br&gt;Notified: 16 April 1898&lt;br&gt;File Reference: 19/06674</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>site investigation (relevant interest - Licence 608452)</td>
<td>Reserve No. 30892&lt;br&gt;Public Purpose: travelling stock&lt;br&gt;Notified: 5 May 1900&lt;br&gt;File Reference: 19/06674</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>site investigation (relevant interest - Licence 608452)</td>
<td>Reserve No. 36445&lt;br&gt;Public Purpose: camping, travelling stock&lt;br&gt;Notified: 30 September 1903&lt;br&gt;File Reference: 19/06674</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>site investigation (relevant interest - Licence 608452)</td>
<td>Reserve No. 38324&lt;br&gt;Public Purpose: travelling stock&lt;br&gt;Notified: 24 September 1904&lt;br&gt;File Reference: 19/06674</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>site investigation (relevant interest - Licence 608452)</td>
<td>Reserve No. 86758&lt;br&gt;Public Purpose: travelling stock&lt;br&gt;Notified: 7 June 1968&lt;br&gt;File Reference: 19/06674</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>site investigation (relevant interest - Licence 608452)</td>
<td>Reserve No. 97140&lt;br&gt;Public Purpose: travelling stock&lt;br&gt;Notified: 20 January 1984&lt;br&gt;File Reference: 19/06674</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Column 1</td>
<td>Column 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pontoon</td>
<td>Reserve No. 1011528</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(relevant interest - Licence 610455)</td>
<td>Public Purpose: access and public requirements, tourism purposes and environmental and heritage conservation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ramp</td>
<td>Notified: 9 June 2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(relevant interest - Licence 610455)</td>
<td>File Reference: 18/03029</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>footings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(relevant interest - Licence 610455)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>landing/platform</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(relevant interest - Licence 610455)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes: Existing reservations under the Crown Lands Act are not revoked.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Column 1</th>
<th>Column 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>slipway</td>
<td>Reserve No. 56146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(relevant interest - Licence 598353)</td>
<td>Public Purpose: generally</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>seawall</td>
<td>Notified: 11 May 1923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(relevant interest - Licence 598353)</td>
<td>File Reference: 18/04225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>piles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(relevant interest - Licence 598353)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>jetty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(relevant interest - Licence 598353)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>concrete ramp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(relevant interest - Licence 598353)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>berthing area</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(relevant interest - Licence 598353)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>slipway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(relevant interest - Licence 605671)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>seawall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(relevant interest - Licence 605671)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>reclamation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(relevant interest - Licence 605671)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>jetty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(relevant interest - Licence 605671)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>walkway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(relevant interest - Licence 608197)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>seawall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(relevant interest - Licence 608197)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>reclamation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(relevant interest - Licence 608197)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ramp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(relevant interest - Licence 608197)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pontoon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(relevant interest - Licence 608197)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>jetty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(relevant interest - Licence 608197)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>seawall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(relevant interest - Licence 588206)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>reclamation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(relevant interest - Licence 588206)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ramp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(relevant interest - Licence 588206)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>jetty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(relevant interest - Licence 588206)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>deck</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(relevant interest - Licence 588206)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sewerage pipeline</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(relevant interest - Licence 545699)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pump site</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(relevant interest - Licence 601482)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pipeline</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(relevant interest - Licence 601482)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>footings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(relevant interest - Licence 601482)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>landing/platform</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(relevant interest - Licence 610455)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pontoon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(relevant interest - Licence 610455)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ramp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
(relevant interest - Licence 610455)
wharf
(relevant interest - Licence 613512)
walkway
(relevant interest - Licence 613512)
viewing platform
(relevant interest - Licence 613512)
footbridge
(relevant interest - Licence 613512)
concrete ramp
(relevant interest - Licence 613512)

---

**Column 1**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Licence Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>sewerage pipeline</td>
<td>545699</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pump site</td>
<td>601482</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pipeline</td>
<td>601482</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>footings</td>
<td>610455</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>landing/platform</td>
<td>610455</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pontoon</td>
<td>610455</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ramp</td>
<td>610455</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wharf</td>
<td>613512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>walkway</td>
<td>613512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>viewing platform</td>
<td>613512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>footbridge</td>
<td>613512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>concrete ramp</td>
<td>613512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>seawall</td>
<td>588206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>reclamation</td>
<td>588206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ramp</td>
<td>588206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>jetty</td>
<td>588206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>deck</td>
<td>588206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>walkway</td>
<td>608197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>seawall</td>
<td>608197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>reclamation</td>
<td>608197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ramp</td>
<td>608197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pontoon</td>
<td>608197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>jetty</td>
<td>608197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>slipway</td>
<td>605671</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>seawall</td>
<td>605671</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>reclamation</td>
<td>605671</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>jetty</td>
<td>605671</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>slipway</td>
<td>598353</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>seawall</td>
<td>598353</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Column 2**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Licence Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reserve No. 1011268</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Purpose: future public requirements</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notified: 3 February 2006</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>File Reference: 17/08394</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
(relevant interest - Licence 598353)
piles
(jetty)
(relevant interest - Licence 598353)
concrete ramp
(relevant interest - Licence 598353)
berthing area
(relevant interest - Licence 598353)
CROWN LAND MANAGEMENT ACT 2016
NOTICE - CROWN LAND TO BE USED OR OCCUPIED FOR OTHER PURPOSE UNDER S 2.18(2)(b)

Pursuant to section 2.18(2)(b) of the Crown Land Management Act 2016, the Crown land specified in Column 2 of the following Schedule is proposed to be used or occupied under a relevant interest granted for the purpose(s) specified in Column 1 of the following Schedule.

The Hon. Robert Stokes, MP
Minister for Planning and Public Spaces

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Column 1</th>
<th>Column 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>access (relevant interest - Licence 616334)</td>
<td>Reserve No. 752026&lt;br&gt;Public Purpose: future public requirements&lt;br&gt;Notified: 29 June 2007&lt;br&gt;File Reference: 20/00645</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Column 1</th>
<th>Column 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>slipway (relevant interest - Metro Licence 597108) ramp (relevant interest - Metro Licence 597108) reclamation (relevant interest - Metro Licence 597108) pontoon (relevant interest - Metro Licence 597108) piles (relevant interest - Metro Licence 597108) jetty (relevant interest - Metro Licence 597108) berthing area (relevant interest - Metro Licence 597108) walkway (relevant interest - Metro Licence 597114) seawall (relevant interest - Metro Licence 597114) reclamation (relevant interest - Metro Licence 597114) ramp (relevant interest - Metro Licence 597114) pontoon (relevant interest - Metro Licence 597114) jetty (relevant interest - Metro Licence 597114) berthing area (relevant interest - Metro Licence 597114)</td>
<td>Reserve No. 56146&lt;br&gt;Public Purpose: generally&lt;br&gt;Notified: 11 May 1923&lt;br&gt;File Reference: 17/02842</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Column 1</th>
<th>Column 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>walkway (relevant interest - Metro Licence 597114) seawall (relevant interest - Metro Licence 597114) reclamation (relevant interest - Metro Licence 597114) ramp (relevant interest - Metro Licence 597114) pontoon (relevant interest - Metro Licence 597114) jetty (relevant interest - Metro Licence 597114) berthing area (relevant interest - Metro Licence 597114) slipway (relevant interest - Metro Licence 597108) reclamation (relevant interest - Metro Licence 597108)</td>
<td>Reserve No. 1011268&lt;br&gt;Public Purpose: future public requirements&lt;br&gt;Notified: 3 February 2006&lt;br&gt;File Reference: 17/11497</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
(relevant interest - Metro Licence 597108) ramp
(relevant interest - Metro Licence 597108) pontoon
(relevant interest - Metro Licence 597108) piles
(relevant interest - Metro Licence 597108) jetty
(relevant interest - Metro Licence 597108) berthing area
(relevant interest - Metro Licence 597108)

Reference number: n2020-519
Water Notices

SYDNEY WATER ACT 1994 (NSW)
SYDNEY WATER REGULATION 2017 (NSW)

Notice of Water Restrictions

Having regard to the effects of drought, and it being in the public interest for the purpose of maintaining water supply, I give NOTICE in accordance with clause 24 of the Sydney Water Regulation 2017 of the following water restrictions, to take effect at 12.01 am on 1 March 2020.

The water restrictions listed below remain in force until further notice; apply in the whole of the area of operations of Sydney Water Corporation; and apply to all users of drinking water supplied by Sydney Water Corporation or sourced from a water main owned by Sydney Water Corporation or supplied by a person licensed under the Water Industry Competition Act 2006.

Subject to the exclusions below, the following uses of drinking water are not permitted at any time:

- the use of sprinklers, watering systems or hoses for watering lawns, gardens, sporting or racing surfaces, or other vegetation;
- the hosing of paths, driveways, concrete or other paved areas;
- the use of water for cleaning of vehicles, vessels or building structures;
- the unattended running of hoses or taps;
- the filling of a new or existing pool with a capacity of more than 10,000 litres without a permit issued by Sydney Water and in accordance with any conditions attached to that permit; and
- water escaping by leaks, where there has been a failure to comply with a notice from Sydney Water to repair a water leak by a date nominated in that notice.

The following uses are excluded from the restrictions:

- watering of lawns and gardens before 10am or after 4pm on any day using a hand-held hose with an instant on-off mechanism such as a trigger nozzle;
- the use of smart watering systems or drip irrigation systems. Run-off or overspray onto hard surfaces such as pathways is not permitted;
- the use of a hand-held hose with trigger nozzle, sprinklers or watering systems at any time for the establishment of new turf for period of 28 days from the installation date, in accordance with the establishment guidelines provided by the turf supplier or landscaper. Where turf establishment instructions have not been provided, the protocol published on the Sydney Water website must be followed. This exclusion applies only to the newly laid turf, and not to surrounding areas. Run-off or overspray onto hard surfaces such as pathways is not permitted;
- the use of water for animal husbandry purposes;
- non-commercial washing of residential building structures, including windows, walls, gutters and roofing using a bucket, a hand-held hose fitted with a trigger nozzle, or high pressure cleaning equipment;
- non-commercial washing of vehicles or vessels of any type using a bucket and sponge (or similar arrangement), hand-held hose with a trigger nozzle, or high pressure cleaning equipment;
- spot cleaning of paths, driveways, concrete or other paved areas when cleaning with water is necessary for reasons (readily visible to an authorised person) of safety, health, emergency incident. For any use of water under this exclusion any hose must be fitted with a trigger nozzle unless it is used to supply high pressure water cleaning equipment;
- flushing inboard or outboard boat engines by means of a hose fitted with an appropriate flushing device. The water supply must be turned off immediately after flushing to manufacturer specifications is complete;
- use of a hose fitted with a trigger nozzle or high pressure water cleaning equipment for cleaning bilges, or essential safety components on boat trailers including wheels and brakes;
- use of a hose fitted with a trigger nozzle or high pressure cleaning equipment for rinsing vessels immediately after being used in salt water, to a maximum of 10 minutes per vessel at public boat ramps or marinas;
- use of a hand-held hose to fill fixed water tanks in vessels. Unattended filling of water tanks is not permitted;
top-up of the water level in a pool to replace water lost through normal use conditions including evaporation. Over-filling of the pool to a level where there is run-off is not permitted;
• the use of drinking water for dust suppression but only where there is no alternative water source reasonably available in the situation. Where a dust incident involves hazardous dust (e.g. asbestos), use of water must comply with the applicable incident response guidelines for the specific hazardous substance involved;
• the use of bore water, grey water, recycled water from non-potable pipework, or rainwater. This exclusion does not apply where any tank used for storage has also been supplied from Sydney Water’s drinking water system;
• the use of water for public health, fire service testing, firefighting and related purposes, hazard reduction or other essential activities approved in writing by Sydney Water;
• any use of water in accordance with the conditions of an exemption permit granted by Sydney Water.

The penalty prescribed for non-compliance with these restrictions is $220 for an individual and $550 for a corporation.

The Notice of Water Restrictions of 6 December 2019 is revoked.

NOTE:
Sydney Water Corporation may determine definitions of words used in this Notice (such as equipment referred to) and make those definitions available publicly via the Sydney Water website.

MELINDA JANE PAVEY, M.P.,
Minister for Water, Property and Housing
TAKE NOTICE that the registration of the following associations is cancelled by this notice pursuant to section 76 of the Associations Incorporation Act 2009.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Association Name</th>
<th>Incorporation Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ABHINAY SCHOOL OF PERFORMING ARTS INCORPORATED</td>
<td>INC9892389</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUSTRALIA BRING OUT YOUR TALENT INCORPORATED</td>
<td>INC1301545</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUSTRALIA WEST AFRICA COMMUNITY WELFARE INCORPORATED</td>
<td>INC1300450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUSTRALIAN ARABIC FAMILY COHESIVENESS ASSOCIATION INCORPORATED</td>
<td>INC1200423</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUSTRALIAN DEVELOPMENT ALLIANCE FOR NEPAL (ADAN) INCORPORATED</td>
<td>INC9894342</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUSTRALIAN ETHNOBOTANICAL SOCIETY INCORPORATED</td>
<td>INC1300456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUSTRALIAN MULTICULTURAL CHARITY INCORPORATED</td>
<td>INC1301479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARELLAN MASTERS GAMES INCORPORATED</td>
<td>INC1300081</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARE BANGLADESH INCORPORATED</td>
<td>INC1300035</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CENTRAL LEAGUES SOFTBALL INCORPORATED</td>
<td>INC9879533</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHILDREN'S HOPE IN CAMBODIA NGO INCORPORATED</td>
<td>INC9893419</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLUB EML INCORPORATED</td>
<td>INC1900596</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOWN SYNDROME SWIMMING NSW INCORPORATED</td>
<td>INC9896770</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRUMMOYNE BUSINESS CHAMBER INCORPORATED</td>
<td>INC9893775</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOUSE OF DUKES PRODUCTIONS INCORPORATED</td>
<td>INC1301588</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUCKLEBERRY FINN CIRCLE OF FREE SPIRITS HOME SCHOOL INCORPORATION</td>
<td>INC9893360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IKUNA YOUTH BAND INCORPORATED</td>
<td>INC1301150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INDONESIAN FOOTBALL ASSOCIATION INCORPORATED</td>
<td>INC1301572</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHN BROTCHIE MEMORIAL NURSERY SCHOOL INCORPORATED</td>
<td>Y1968928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LADIES WHO LUNCH SYDNEY INCORPORATED</td>
<td>INC1700746</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIGHTHOUSE CARE SYDNEY INCORPORATED</td>
<td>INC9897635</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOVE MORE HATE WAR INCORPORATED</td>
<td>INC1301422</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUPE'EVA 'O TONGA-NSW SPORTS INCORPORATED</td>
<td>INC1300728</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOULAMEIN LITTLE ATHLETICS CENTRE INCORPORATED</td>
<td>INC9889999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSLIM GLOBAL AID INCORPORATED</td>
<td>INC1300046</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEPEAN NEONATAL INTENSIVE CARE UNIT PARENTS SUPPORT – NNICUPS INCORPORATED</td>
<td>Y2170933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORTH STRATHFIELD VILLAGE CHAMBER INCORPORATED</td>
<td>INC1300070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOCARES SUPPORT GROUP INCORPORATED</td>
<td>INC9895805</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOCARES WATCHDOG GROUP INCORPORATED</td>
<td>INC9896013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOMERTON SPORTS ASSOCIATION INC</td>
<td>Y0588211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SRI RAGHAVENDRA NIVASA INC</td>
<td>INC1701273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAMWORTH MINI TROTTING CLUB INCORPORATED</td>
<td>INC9892994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAMWORTH TRUCK DRIVERS CLUB INC</td>
<td>Y0742235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TENNYSON TIGERS FC INCORPORATED</td>
<td>INC9894792</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE NEDA-E-AFGHAN CULTURAL COUNCIL ASSOCIATION INCORPORATED</td>
<td>INC1301473</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UN KWANG CHURCH INCORPORATED</td>
<td>INC9878386</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UPPER HUNTER RADIO OFFROAD CLUB INCORPORATED</td>
<td>INC9895728</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Cancellation is effective as at the date of gazettal.
Dated this 26th day of February 2020.
Diane Duggan
Delegate of the Commissioner
NSW Fair Trading

ASSOCIATIONS INCORPORATION ACT 2009
Cancellation of incorporation pursuant to section 74

TAKE NOTICE that the incorporation of the following associations is cancelled by this notice pursuant to section 74 of the Associations Incorporation Act 2009.

COUNTRY AUTISM NETWORK INCORPORATED INC1200046
THE UPPER ROOM (SYDNEY) INCORPORATED INC9888116

Cancellation is effective as at the date of gazettal.
Dated this 26th day of February 2020.
Diane Duggan
Delegate of the Commissioner
NSW Fair Trading

CONSTITUTION ACT 1902
Ministerial arrangements for the Minister for Jobs, Investment, Tourism and Western Sydney

Pursuant to section 36 of the Constitution Act 1902, Her Excellency the Governor, with the advice of the Executive Council, has authorised the Honourable Dominic Perrottet MP to act for and on behalf of the Minister for Jobs, Investment, Tourism and Western Sydney on and from 26 February 2020 to 27 February 2020, inclusive.

Dated: 26 February 2020
GLADYS BEREJIKLIAN, MP
Premier

DISTRICT COURT ACT 1973
District Court of New South Wales
Direction

Pursuant to section 173 of the District Court Act 1973, I direct that the District Court shall sit in its criminal jurisdiction at the place and time shown as follows:-

Bega 10.00am 24 August 2020 (3 weeks)
Sittings Cancelled

Broken Hill 10.00am 10 August 2020 (3 weeks)
Sittings Cancelled

Coffs Harbour 10.00am 16 November 2020 (5 weeks)
In lieu of 9 November 2020 (6 weeks)

Grafton 10.00am 17 August 2020 (4 weeks)
In lieu of 17 August 2020 (3 weeks)

Grafton 10.00am 19 October 2020 (4 weeks)
In lieu of 19 October 2020 (3 weeks)

Nowra 10.00am 31 August 2020 (2 weeks)
DISTRICT COURT ACT 1973
District Court of New South Wales

Direction

Pursuant to section 173 of the District Court Act 1973, I direct that the District Court shall sit in its criminal jurisdiction at the place and time shown as follows:

Coonamble 10.00am 7 September 2020 (2 weeks)  
**Special Fixture**

Lismore 10.00am 29 June 2020 (3 weeks)  
**Special Fixture**

Orange 10.00am 7 June 2021 (2 weeks)  
In lieu of 7 June 2021 (3 weeks)

Dated this 25th day of February 2020
Justice D M Price AM  
Chief Judge

LOCAL COURT ACT 2007
Local Court of NSW

Direction

Pursuant to section 22 of the Local Court Act 2007 I direct that the Local Court may sit as required at a medical or other facility within the State of New South Wales, for the purposes considering bail pursuant to the Bail Act 2013, where the accused person is unable to physically attend the court due to illness or injury.

Dated 28 February 2020
Judge Henson, AM  
Chief Magistrate

LOCAL COURT ACT 2007
Local Court of NSW

Direction

Pursuant to section 22 of the Local Court Act 2007 I direct that the Local Court may sit at 1A Main Avenue, Lidcombe.

Dated 28 February 2020
Judge Henson, AM  
Chief Magistrate
POISONS AND THERAPEUTIC GOODS REGULATION 2008

ORDER
Withdrawal of Drug Authority

ERRATUM

In the notice published in NSW Government Gazette No 32 of 14 February 2020, page 601, the words “3 February 2019” are replaced with “3 February 2020”. This notice corrects that error.

The gazettal date remains 4 February 2020.

Dated at Sydney, 20 February 2020

Elizabeth Koff
Secretary, NSW Health

Reference number:(n2020-528)
TRANSPORT ADMINISTRATION ACT 1988

LAND ACQUISITION (JUST TERMS COMPENSATION) ACT 1991

Notice of Compulsory Acquisition of Land in the Local Government Area of Sydney

Sydney Metro by its delegate declares, with the approval of Her Excellency the Governor, that the land described in Schedule 1 below is acquired by compulsory process under the provisions of the Land Acquisition (Just Terms Compensation) Act 1991 as authorised by section 38C of the Transport Administration Act 1988 for the purposes of the Transport Administration Act 1988.

JON LAMONTE
Chief Executive
Sydney Metro

SCHEDULE 1

An easement for rock anchors on the terms set out in Schedule 2, and over that part of that piece or parcel of land situated at Surry Hills, in the Local Government Area of Sydney, Parish of Alexandria and County of Cumberland being that part of Lot 1 in Deposited Plan 538913, shown marked "(Y)" in Drawing No. NWRLSRT-RPS-SCS-SR-DWG-000048-A -7-13 Randle Lane, a copy of which is set out in Schedule 3.
SCHEDULE 2

Terms of easement for rock anchors

1. EASEMENT FOR ROCK ANCHORS

1.1 Easement summary

This Easement provides the Authority Benefited with:

(a) access to the Easement Site for the purpose of installing Rock Anchors; and

(b) the right to have the Rock Anchors remain on the Easement Site at all times until expiry of the Easement under clause 1.3.

1.2 Terms of the easement

(a) The Owner of the Lot Burdened grants to the Authority Benefited full, free and unimpeded right for the Authority Benefited to:

(i) enter on, pass and repass over the Easement Site at all times with or without Equipment for the Permitted Purpose and do anything reasonably necessary for that purpose including:

(A) entering the Easement Site; and

(B) taking anything on to the Easement Site; and

(ii) have the Rock Anchors remain on the Easement Site until expiry of the Easement under clause 1.3.

(b) In exercising its rights under this Easement, the Authority Benefited must:

(i) make good any damage to the Easement Site, Lot Burdened and Building to the extent caused by the Authority Benefited;

(ii) carry out all activities so as to cause as little inconvenience as is reasonably practicable to the Owner of the Lot Burdened or any Occupier;

(iii) take all necessary steps to minimise any adverse interference caused by the Authority Benefited to the Owner of the Lot Burdened or any Occupier; and

(iv) comply with all relevant laws relating to the exercise of those rights.

1.3 Expiry of the Easement

(a) As soon as practicable after the date on which the Authority Benefited no longer requires the rights under this Easement, the Authority Benefited must:

(i) de-stress any stressed Rock Anchors but is not required to remove any Rock Anchors installed on the Easement Site pursuant to this Easement; and
(ii) notify the Owner of the Lot Burdened in writing.

(b) This Easement will expire on the earlier to occur of:

(i) 30 June 2021; and

(ii) the date on which the Authority Benefited gives the Owner of the Lot Burdened notice under paragraph (a)(ii).

(c) If this easement has expired under paragraph (b):

(i) the Owner of the Lot Burdened and the Authority Benefited must take all reasonable steps to remove this Easement from the title of the Lot Burdened as soon as practicable, including preparing and executing all necessary documents and producing the relevant certificates of title at Land Registry Services NSW; and

(ii) the Owner of the Lot Burdened may, at its risk and cost, cut the Rock Anchors at any location within the Easement Site and otherwise deal with any part of the Rock Anchors within the Easement Site as the Owner of the Lot Burdened sees fit.

1.4 Incorporation of definitions and interpretation clauses

The provisions of clause 2 apply to this Easement to the extent relevant.

The name of the persons empowered to release, vary or modify this easement:

The Authority Benefited.

2. GENERAL

2.1 Exercise of the benefit of the Easement

The Authority Benefited may, in its discretion, permit any of its Authorised Users to exercise its rights and perform its obligations under any Easement from time to time.

2.2 Conditions

Each of the Conditions constitute and are covenants and agreements by and between the Authority Benefited and the Owner of the Lot Burdened for themselves and their respective successors, assigns and transferees with the intention and agreement that the benefit and burden of such covenants and agreements must pass with the benefit and burden of the Easement.

2.3 Definitions

Acquisition Notice means the acquisition notice effecting the acquisition of this Easement published in the Government Gazette.
Authorised Users means the agents, employees, contractors (and each of their subcontractors at any level) and consultants of the Authority Benefited and any other person authorised by the Authority Benefited to exercise the rights and perform the obligations of an Authorised User under this Easement.

Authority Benefited means Sydney Metro (ABN 12 354 063 515), a New South Wales Government agency constituted by section 38 of the Transport Administration Act 1988 (NSW).

Building means the building and other structures (or any part of the building or other structures) on the Lot Burdened from time to time.

Conditions means the conditions contained in each Easement, excluding the section entitled “Easement summary” and including the general provisions set out in this clause 2.

Easement means each easement in this instrument and includes the Conditions in relation to that easement.

Easement Site means the easement site described in Schedule 1 of the Acquisition Notice.

Equipment means all necessary tools, implements, materials, machinery and vehicles.

Existing Building Structures means any improvements located within the Easement Site at the commencement of the Easement.

Government Gazette means the official journal published by the NSW Government containing proclamations and notifications, including land acquisition notices.

Lot Burdened means the Lot described in Schedule 1 of the Acquisition Notice.

Occupier means any person who is legally entitled and authorised to occupy any part of the Lot Burdened from time to time.

Owner of the Lot Burdened means every person who is at any time entitled to an estate or interest in the Lot Burdened, including without limitation any freehold or leasehold estate or interest in possession in the Lot Burdened and each part of the Lot Burdened and any Owners Corporation in relation to the Lot Burdened.

Owners Corporation means an owners corporation constituted under the Strata Schemes Management Act 2015 (NSW) or community association constituted under the Community Land Development Act 1989 (NSW) and any similar body corporate serving the same functions and purposes as an owners corporation or a community association.
**Permitted Purpose** means installing Rock Anchors within the Easement Site and all works and activities associated with such installation, including replacement or removal of the Rock Anchors.

**Project** means the design, construction (including any demolition required to enable construction to proceed or as a necessary part of any construction), operation and maintenance of the Sydney Metro City & Southwest project on land adjoining or in the vicinity of the Lot Burdened.

**Rock Anchors** means ground anchors, rock anchors, rock bolts, rock pinning, soil nails, rock dowels and other structures or equipment for the purpose of temporarily supporting or temporarily protecting the works on land owned by the Authority Benefited or temporarily underpinning and supporting improvements erected on the Lot Burdened.
SYDNEY METRO DOCUMENT NUMBER: SM20/0000002
TRANSPORT ADMINISTRATION ACT 1988

LAND ACQUISITION (JUST TERMS COMPENSATION) ACT 1991

Notice of Compulsory Acquisition of Land in the Local Government Area of Sydney

Sydney Metro by its delegate declares, with the approval of Her Excellency the Governor, that the land described in Schedule 1 below is acquired by compulsory process under the provisions of the Land Acquisition (Just Terms Compensation) Act 1991 as authorised by section 38C of the Transport Administration Act 1988 for the purposes of the Transport Administration Act 1988.

JON LAMONTE
Chief Executive
Sydney Metro

SCHEDULE 1

An easement for rock anchors on the terms set out in Schedule 2, and over that part of that piece or parcel of land situated at Sydney, in the Local Government Area of Sydney, Parishes of Alexandria and St Lawrence and County of Cumberland being that part of Lot 1 in Deposited Plan 1079279, shown marked "(W)" in Drawing No. NWRLSRT-RPS-SCS-SR-DWG-000049-B, a copy of which is set out in Schedule 3.
SCHEDULE 2

Terms of easement for rock anchors

1. EASEMENT FOR ROCK ANCHORS

1.1 Easement summary

This Easement provides the Authority Benefited with:

(a) access to the Easement Site for the purpose of installing Rock Anchors; and

(b) the right to have the Rock Anchors remain on the Easement Site at all times until expiry of the Easement under clause 1.3.

1.2 Terms of the easement

(a) The Owner of the Lot Burdened grants to the Authority Benefited full, free and unimpeded right for the Authority Benefited to:

(i) enter on, pass and repass over the Easement Site at all times with or without Equipment for the Permitted Purpose and do anything reasonably necessary for that purpose including:

(A) entering the Easement Site; and

(B) taking anything on to the Easement Site; and

(ii) have the Rock Anchors remain on the Easement Site until expiry of the Easement under clause 1.3.

(b) In exercising its rights under this Easement, the Authority Benefited must:

(i) make good any damage to the Easement Site, Lot Burdened and Building to the extent caused by the Authority Benefited;

(ii) carry out all activities so as to cause as little inconvenience as is reasonably practicable to the Owner of the Lot Burdened or any Occupier;

(iii) take all necessary steps to minimise any adverse interference caused by the Authority Benefited to the Owner of the Lot Burdened or any Occupier; and

(iv) comply with all relevant laws relating to the exercise of those rights.

1.3 Expiry of the Easement

(a) As soon as practicable after the date on which the Authority Benefited no longer requires the rights under this Easement, the Authority Benefited must:

(i) de-stress any stressed Rock Anchors but is not required to remove any Rock Anchors installed on the Easement Site pursuant to this Easement; and
(ii) notify the Owner of the Lot Burdened in writing.

(b) This Easement will expire on the earlier to occur of:

(i) 30 June 2021; and

(ii) the date on which the Authority Benefited gives the Owner of the Lot Burdened notice under paragraph (a)(ii).

(c) If this easement has expired under paragraph (b):

(i) the Owner of the Lot Burdened and the Authority Benefited must take all reasonable steps to remove this Easement from the title of the Lot Burdened as soon as practicable, including preparing and executing all necessary documents and producing the relevant certificates of title at Land Registry Services NSW; and

(ii) the Owner of the Lot Burdened may, at its risk and cost, cut the Rock Anchors at any location within the Easement Site and otherwise deal with any part of the Rock Anchors within the Easement Site as the Owner of the Lot Burdened sees fit.

1.4 Incorporation of definitions and interpretation clauses

The provisions of clause 2 apply to this Easement to the extent relevant.

The name of the persons empowered to release, vary or modify this easement:

The Authority Benefited.

2. GENERAL

2.1 Exercise of the benefit of the Easement

The Authority Benefited may, in its discretion, permit any of its Authorised Users to exercise its rights and perform its obligations under any Easement from time to time.

2.2 Conditions

Each of the Conditions constitute and are covenants and agreements by and between the Authority Benefited and the Owner of the Lot Burdened for themselves and their respective successors, assigns and transferees with the intention and agreement that the benefit and burden of such covenants and agreements must pass with the benefit and burden of the Easement.

2.3 Definitions

Acquisition Notice means the acquisition notice effecting the acquisition of this Easement published in the Government Gazette.
**Authorised Users** means the agents, employees, contractors (and each of their subcontractors at any level) and consultants of the Authority Benefited and any other person authorised by the Authority Benefited to exercise the rights and perform the obligations of an Authorised User under this Easement.

**Authority Benefited** means Sydney Metro (ABN 12 354 063 515), a New South Wales Government agency constituted by section 38 of the *Transport Administration Act 1988* (NSW).

**Building** means the building and other structures (or any part of the building or other structures) on the Lot Burdened from time to time.

**Conditions** means the conditions contained in each Easement, excluding the section entitled "Easement summary" and including the general provisions set out in this clause 2.

**Easement** means each easement in this instrument and includes the Conditions in relation to that easement.

**Easement Site** means the easement site described in Schedule 1 of the Acquisition Notice.

**Equipment** means all necessary tools, implements, materials, machinery and vehicles.

**Existing Building Structures** means any improvements located within the Easement Site at the commencement of the Easement.

**Government Gazette** means the official journal published by the NSW Government containing proclamations and notifications, including land acquisition notices.

**Lot Burdened** means the Lot described in Schedule 1 of the Acquisition Notice.

**Occupier** means any person who is legally entitled and authorised to occupy any part of the Lot Burdened from time to time.

**Owner of the Lot Burdened** means every person who is at any time entitled to an estate or interest in the Lot Burdened, including without limitation any freehold or leasehold estate or interest in possession in the Lot Burdened and each part of the Lot Burdened and any Owners Corporation in relation to the Lot Burdened.

**Owners Corporation** means an owners corporation constituted under the *Strata Schemes Management Act 2015* (NSW) or community association constituted under the *Community Land Development Act 1989* (NSW) and any similar body corporate serving the same functions and purposes as an owners corporation or a community association.
**Permitted Purpose** means installing Rock Anchors within the Easement Site and all works and activities associated with such installation, including replacement or removal of the Rock Anchors.

**Project** means the design, construction (including any demolition required to enable construction to proceed or as a necessary part of any construction), operation and maintenance of the Sydney Metro City & Southwest project on land adjoining or in the vicinity of the Lot Burdened.

**Rock Anchors** means ground anchors, rock anchors, rock bolts, rock pinning, soil nails, rock dowels and other structures or equipment for the purpose of temporarily supporting or temporarily protecting the works on land owned by the Authority Benefited or temporarily underpinning and supporting improvements erected on the Lot Burdened.
Gwydir Shire Council declares with the approval of Her Excellency the Governor that the lands and interest described in Schedule 1 and 2 below, are acquired by compulsory process in accordance with the provisions of the Land Acquisition (Just Terms Compensation) Act 1991 for water supply, storage and reticulation.

Dated at Bingara this 26th day of February 2020

Max Eastcott
General Manager

Schedule 1
Lot 1 DP1150089 and Lot 3 DP1150089 being part of the land comprised within Road Plan 21780-1603
Lots 3 and 4 DP1244698 being part of the land comprised in Certificate of Title Folio 2/1150089

Schedule 2
Easement for discharge of water 7 metres wide affecting Lot 5 DP1244698 shown as “Proposed Easement for Discharge of Water 7 wide” in DP1244698 being part of the land comprised in Certificate of Title Folio 2/1150089

Terms of Easement
Full and free right for Gwydir Shire Council, and every person authorised by it, from time to time and at all times to discharge or drain water in any quantities across the land described in Schedule 2 (the land) but only within the site of this easement and do anything reasonably necessary for that purpose including entering the land, taking anything on to the land and carrying out any necessary work to the land provided that the Gwydir Shire Council must ensure any work is done properly and cause as little inconvenience as is practicable to the owner or occupier of the land and cause as little damage as is practicable to the land and make good any collateral damage.

• Any release, variation or modification of the easement shall be made and done in respect at the cost and expense of the persons requesting the same.

• The name of the authority empowered to release, vary or modify the easement is the Gwydir Shire Council.

Reference number:(n2020-531)

JUNEE SHIRE COUNCIL
ROADS ACT 1993
Part 2, Division 1, clause 7(5) of the Roads Regulation 2018
Roads Naming
NOTICE is hereby given that Junee Shire Council, in pursuance of the afore mentioned Act and Regulation, has named the roads described hereunder for gazettal in the Shire of Junee. These road names have been in existence for a considerable amount of time. The following is a list of Local Town and Village Roads within the Junee Shire Council Local Government Area. If you wish to view the location of these roads, they are available by following the Online Mapping link at www.junee.nsw.gov.au.

BETHUNGRA
AMOS STREET  IRONBONG STREET  TIP ROAD
BAYLIS STREET  PALMER STREET  ULANDRIE STREET
BOUNDARY STREET  ROBINSON STREET  WHITE STREET
CUNJEGONG STREET  STATION STREET
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ILLABO</th>
<th>JUBILEE STREET</th>
<th>MORRIS STREET</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOYTON STREET</td>
<td>LAWFORD STREET</td>
<td>PARK STREET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMMINS STREET</td>
<td>LAYTON STREET</td>
<td>TURLAND STREET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CROWTHER STREET</td>
<td>LESTER STREET</td>
<td>WOOD STREET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOWELL STREET</td>
<td>MORGAN STREET</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JUNEE</th>
<th>ELIZABETH STREET</th>
<th>LORD STREET</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ALBERT STREET</td>
<td>FITZROY STREET</td>
<td>LORNE STREET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANZAC AVENUE</td>
<td>FLORENCE STREET</td>
<td>LOUGHAN ROAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARNOLD STREET</td>
<td>FRENCH STREET</td>
<td>LYDIA STREET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BALL STREET</td>
<td>GABA TEPE AVENUE</td>
<td>MAIN STREET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANKSIA PLACE</td>
<td>GALLIPOLI AVENUE</td>
<td>MARKET STREET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEACH STREET</td>
<td>GEORGE STREET</td>
<td>MARQUIS STREET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELMORE STREET</td>
<td>GLOUCESTER STREET</td>
<td>MELALEUCA PLACE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLIGH STREET</td>
<td>GOLF AVENUE</td>
<td>MONTE CRISTO ROAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOLTON STREET</td>
<td>GOULBURN STREET</td>
<td>OLD JUNEE ROAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BORONIA PLACE</td>
<td>GWYNNE PLACE</td>
<td>ORR STREET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOUNDARY STREET</td>
<td>HAMMOND STREET</td>
<td>PEEL STREET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROADWAY STREET</td>
<td>HARE STREET</td>
<td>PERCY STREET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUTTON AVENUE</td>
<td>HAROLD STREET</td>
<td>PIKE PLACE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASSIA WAY</td>
<td>HART STREET</td>
<td>PITT STREET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASTLE STREET</td>
<td>HAY STREET</td>
<td>POLICE LANE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASUARINA PLACE</td>
<td>HILL STREET</td>
<td>PRETORIA AVENUE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEDRIC STREET</td>
<td>HISCOCK AVENUE</td>
<td>PRINCE STREET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHURCH STREET</td>
<td>HOMESTEAD LANE</td>
<td>QUEEN STREET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLARENCE STREET</td>
<td>HUMPHRYS STREET</td>
<td>RAILWAY LANE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMMINS STREET</td>
<td>HUNTER STREET</td>
<td>RAILWAY PARADE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COX STREET</td>
<td>ILLABO ROAD</td>
<td>RAILWAY SQUARE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRAWLEY STREET</td>
<td>IONA STREET</td>
<td>REGENT STREET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CROSS STREET</td>
<td>JAMES STREET</td>
<td>RIDGE STREET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CROWN STREET</td>
<td>JOFFRE STREET</td>
<td>ROBERT STREET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAGMAR LANE</td>
<td>JOHN POTTS DRIVE</td>
<td>SEIGNIORS STREET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DALLEY STREET</td>
<td>JUNCTION STREET</td>
<td>SHORT STREET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVIS LANE</td>
<td>KANALEY SQUARE</td>
<td>SMYTHE ROAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DE SALIS DRIVE</td>
<td>KEMP STREET</td>
<td>STEWART STREET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DENISON STREET</td>
<td>KING STREET</td>
<td>SUNNYSIDE ROAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOBBYNS STREET</td>
<td>KINVARA DRIVE</td>
<td>TEOLEPA PLACE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUCKER STREET</td>
<td>KITCHENER STREET</td>
<td>THOMAS STREET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUKE STREET</td>
<td>KNIGHT STREET</td>
<td>VAUGHAN STREET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EARL STREET</td>
<td>LIBRARY LANE</td>
<td>VICTORIA STREET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDGAR STREET</td>
<td>LILLIAN STREET</td>
<td>WARATAH STREET</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Council Notices**

**743 NSW Government Gazette No 39 of 28 February 2020**

Authorised by resolution of Council on 17 December 2019.

James Davis, General Manager, Junee Shire Council, PO Box 93, Junee, NSW 2663

Reference number:(n2020-532)

**JUNEE SHIRE COUNCIL**

ROADS ACT 1993

Part 2, Division 1, clause 7(5) of the Roads Regulation 2018

Road Naming

NOTICE is hereby given that Junee Shire Council, in pursuance of the afore mentioned Act and Regulation, has named the roads described hereunder for gazettal in the Shire of Junee. These road names have been in existence for a considerable amount of time. The following is a list of Local Rural Roads within the Junee Shire Council Local Government Area. If you wish to view the location of these roads, they are available by following the Online Mapping link at www.junee.nsw.gov.au.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AERODROME LANE</th>
<th>GOODS LANE</th>
<th>OLD SYDNEY ROAD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ALLAWAH ROAD</td>
<td>GREENS LANE</td>
<td>PANUARA LANE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALSTONVILLE LANE</td>
<td>GREGORYS LANE</td>
<td>PARK LANE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMAROO LANE</td>
<td>GUNDAGAI ROAD</td>
<td>PARKWOOD LANE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARCAROOLA LANE</td>
<td>HANKS LANE</td>
<td>PATTERSONS ROAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BALLENGOARRAH LANE</td>
<td>HAREFIELD ROAD</td>
<td>PIRGAMS LANE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARTONS LANE</td>
<td>HAZELDENE ROAD</td>
<td>PIKEDALE ROAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAYLIS LANE</td>
<td>HICKS LANE</td>
<td>PINCHGUT ROAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BETHUNGRA ROAD</td>
<td>HILLSIDE LANE</td>
<td>RETREAT ROAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BETHUNGRA WATERWORKS ROAD</td>
<td>HILLVIEW LANE</td>
<td>RIFLE RANGE ROAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BILLABONG ROAD</td>
<td>ILLABO SHOWGROUND ROAD</td>
<td>RIVER ROAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACKGATE ROAD</td>
<td>IRONBONG ROAD</td>
<td>ROCKVIEW ROAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOUNDARY ROAD</td>
<td>IVOR ROAD</td>
<td>ROEDIGERS LANE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRABINS ROAD</td>
<td>JUNEE REEFS ROAD</td>
<td>SANDY BEACH LANE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BREMEERS LANE</td>
<td>KAHMOO LANE</td>
<td>SARAFAN ROAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BURNT CREEK LANE</td>
<td>KAMERUKA LANE</td>
<td>SHERWOOD LANE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUSSSENSCHUTTS LANE</td>
<td>KENTUCKY LANE</td>
<td>SNAPES LANE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUTTS LANE</td>
<td>KIAREE ROAD</td>
<td>STANYER ROAD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**OLD JUNEE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ALFRED STREET</th>
<th>GEORGE STREET</th>
<th>PERCY STREET</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BECKHAM STREET</td>
<td>MARAH STREET</td>
<td>RAILWAY STREET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROAD STREET</td>
<td>MIMOSA STREET</td>
<td>WILLIAM STREET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DESALIS STREET</td>
<td>PARK STREET</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WANTABADGERY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GUNDAGAI STREET</th>
<th>MUNDARLO STREET</th>
<th>WARRAL STREET</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JEWNEE STREET</td>
<td>NANGUS STREET</td>
<td>WINDEYER STREET</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Authorised by resolution of Council on 17 December 2019.

James Davis, General Manager, Junee Shire Council, PO Box 93, Junee, NSW 2663

Reference number:(n2020-532)
KYOGLE COUNCIL
Roads Act 1993

Notice is hereby given that pursuant to Section 9 of the Roads Act 1993, the land described in the schedule below is dedicated as a public road.

G. Kennett, General Manager, Kyogle Council, PO Box 11, Kyogle NSW 2474.

Schedule
Lots 1, 2, 3 and 4 DP 873520
THE HILLS SHIRE COUNCIL
ROADS ACT 1993
Naming of Roads

Notice is hereby given that The Hills Shire Council, pursuant to section 162 of the Roads Act 1993, has officially named the road(s) as shown hereunder:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Locality</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hackney Avenue</td>
<td>BOX HILL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Off Brahman Road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MICHAEL EDGAR, General Manager, The Hills Shire Council,
3 Columbia Court, NORWEST NSW
2153

Reference number:(n2020-535)

THE HILLS SHIRE COUNCIL
ROADS ACT 1993
Naming of Roads

Notice is hereby given that The Hills Shire Council, pursuant to section 162 of the Roads Act 1993, has officially named the road(s) as shown hereunder:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Locality</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stockhorse Avenue</td>
<td>BOX HILL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Off Mount Carmel Drive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MICHAEL EDGAR, General Manager, The Hills Shire Council,
3 Columbia Court, NORWEST NSW
2153

Reference number:(n2020-536)

THE HILLS SHIRE COUNCIL
ROADS ACT 1993
Naming of Roads

Notice is hereby given that The Hills Shire Council, pursuant to section 162 of the Roads Act 1993, has officially named the road(s) as shown hereunder:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Locality</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thoroughbred Way</td>
<td>BOX HILL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Off George Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MICHAEL EDGAR, General Manager, The Hills Shire Council,
3 Columbia Court, NORWEST NSW
2153

Reference number:(n2020-537)
Notice is hereby given that The Hills Shire Council, pursuant to section 162 of the Roads Act 1993, has officially named the road(s) as shown hereunder:

**Name** | **Locality**
--- | ---
Vega Lane | BOX HILL

**Description**
Laneway descending South from proposed road Aurora Street ending in a temporary turning head

MICHAEL EDGAR, General Manager, The Hills Shire Council,
3 Columbia Court, NORWEST NSW
2153

---

Notice is hereby given that The Hills Shire Council, pursuant to section 162 of the Roads Act 1993, has officially named the road(s) as shown hereunder:

**Name** | **Locality**
--- | ---
Faroe Place | BOX HILL

**Description**
Off Thoroughbred Street

MICHAEL EDGAR, General Manager, The Hills Shire Council,
3 Columbia Court, NORWEST NSW
2153

---

Notice is hereby given that The Hills Shire Council, pursuant to section 162 of the Roads Act 1993, has officially named the road(s) as shown hereunder:

**Name** | **Locality**
--- | ---
Percheron Place | BOX HILL

**Description**
Off Mount Carmel Drive

MICHAEL EDGAR, General Manager, The Hills Shire Council,
3 Columbia Court, NORWEST NSW
2153
**THE HILLS SHIRE COUNCIL**  
**ROADS ACT 1993**  
**Naming of Roads**

Notice is hereby given that The Hills Shire Council, pursuant to section 162 of the *Roads Act 1993*, has officially named the road(s) as shown hereunder:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Locality</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rhineland Road</td>
<td>BOX HILL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Description</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Off Brahman Road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MICHAEL EDGAR, General Manager, The Hills Shire Council,  
3 Columbia Court, NORWEST NSW 2153

Reference number:(n2020-541)

---

**THE HILLS SHIRE COUNCIL**  
**ROADS ACT 1993**  
**Naming of Roads**

Notice is hereby given that The Hills Shire Council, pursuant to section 162 of the *Roads Act 1993*, has officially named the road(s) as shown hereunder:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Locality</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Saddlebred Way</td>
<td>BOX HILL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Description</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Off George Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MICHAEL EDGAR, General Manager, The Hills Shire Council,  
3 Columbia Court, NORWEST NSW 2153

Reference number:(n2020-542)

---

**THE HILLS SHIRE COUNCIL**  
**ROADS ACT 1993**  
**Naming of Roads**

Notice is hereby given that The Hills Shire Council, pursuant to section 162 of the *Roads Act 1993*, has officially named the road(s) as shown hereunder:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Locality</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tori Place</td>
<td>BOX HILL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Description</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Off Steeplechase Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MICHAEL EDGAR, General Manager, The Hills Shire Council,  
3 Columbia Court, NORWEST NSW 2153

Reference number:(n2020-543)
THE HILLS SHIRE COUNCIL
ROADS ACT 1993
Naming of Roads

Notice is hereby given that The Hills Shire Council, pursuant to section 162 of the Roads Act 1993, has officially named the road(s) as shown hereunder:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Locality</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gelderland Avenue</td>
<td>BOX HILL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Description
Off Bluegate Street

MICHAEL EDGAR, General Manager, The Hills Shire Council,
3 Columbia Court, NORWEST NSW 2153

Reference number:(n2020-544)

---

THE HILLS SHIRE COUNCIL
ROADS ACT 1993
Naming of Roads

Notice is hereby given that The Hills Shire Council, pursuant to section 162 of the Roads Act 1993, has officially named the road(s) as shown hereunder:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Locality</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Newfoundland Way</td>
<td>BOX HILL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Description
Off Mount Carmel Drive

MICHAEL EDGAR, General Manager, The Hills Shire Council,
3 Columbia Court, NORWEST NSW 2153

Reference number:(n2020-545)

---

THE HILLS SHIRE COUNCIL
ROADS ACT 1993
Naming of Roads

Notice is hereby given that The Hills Shire Council, pursuant to section 162 of the Roads Act 1993, has officially named the road(s) as shown hereunder:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Locality</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sardinian</td>
<td>BOX HILL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Description
Off Newfoundland Street

MICHAEL EDGAR, General Manager, The Hills Shire Council,
3 Columbia Court, NORWEST NSW 2153

Reference number:(n2020-546)
THE HILLS SHIRE COUNCIL
ROADS ACT 1993
Naming of Roads

Notice is hereby given that The Hills Shire Council, pursuant to section 162 of the Roads Act 1993, has officially named the road(s) as shown hereunder:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Locality</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ventasso Street</td>
<td>BOX HILL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Description
Off Newfoundland Street

MICHAEL EDGAR, General Manager, The Hills Shire Council,
3 Columbia Court, NORWEST NSW
2153

Reference number:(n2020-547)

THE HILLS SHIRE COUNCIL
ROADS ACT 1993
Naming of Roads

Notice is hereby given that The Hills Shire Council, pursuant to section 162 of the Roads Act 1993, has officially named the road(s) as shown hereunder:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Locality</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aaron Street</td>
<td>BOX HILL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Description
Off Mount Carmel Drive

MICHAEL EDGAR, General Manager, The Hills Shire Council,
3 Columbia Court, NORWEST NSW
2153

Reference number:(n2020-548)

THE HILLS SHIRE COUNCIL
ROADS ACT 1993
Naming of Roads

Notice is hereby given that The Hills Shire Council, pursuant to section 162 of the Roads Act 1993, has officially named the road(s) as shown hereunder:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Locality</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ardennes Street</td>
<td>BOX HILL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Description
Off George Street

MICHAEL EDGAR, General Manager, The Hills Shire Council,
3 Columbia Court, NORWEST NSW
2153

Reference number:(n2020-549)
Notice is hereby given that The Hills Shire Council, pursuant to section 162 of the Roads Act 1993, has officially named the road(s) as shown hereunder:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Locality</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bar Street</td>
<td>BOX HILL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basque Street</td>
<td>BOX HILL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bat Street</td>
<td>BOX HILL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MICHAEL EDGAR, General Manager, The Hills Shire Council, 3 Columbia Court, NORWEST NSW 2153

Reference number: (n2020-550)

Reference number: (n2020-551)

Reference number: (n2020-552)
THE HILLS SHIRE COUNCIL
ROADS ACT 1993
Naming of Roads

Notice is hereby given that The Hills Shire Council, pursuant to section 162 of the Roads Act 1993, has officially named the road(s) as shown hereunder:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Locality</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rouncey Place</td>
<td>BOX HILL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Off Mount Carmel Drive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MICHAEL EDGAR, General Manager, The Hills Shire Council,
3 Columbia Court, NORWEST NSW 2153

Reference number:(n2020-553)

THE HILLS SHIRE COUNCIL
ROADS ACT 1993
Naming of Roads

Notice is hereby given that The Hills Shire Council, pursuant to section 162 of the Roads Act 1993, has officially named the road(s) as shown hereunder:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Locality</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bavarian Street</td>
<td>BOX HILL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Off George Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MICHAEL EDGAR, General Manager, The Hills Shire Council,
3 Columbia Court, NORWEST NSW 2153

Reference number:(n2020-554)

THE HILLS SHIRE COUNCIL
ROADS ACT 1993
Naming of Roads

Notice is hereby given that The Hills Shire Council, pursuant to section 162 of the Roads Act 1993, has officially named the road(s) as shown hereunder:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Locality</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Belgian Street</td>
<td>BOX HILL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Off Rhinelander Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MICHAEL EDGAR, General Manager, The Hills Shire Council,
3 Columbia Court, NORWEST NSW 2153

Reference number:(n2020-555)
Notice is hereby given that The Hills Shire Council, pursuant to section 162 of the *Roads Act 1993*, has officially named the road(s) as shown hereunder:

### Name | Locality
---|---
Breton Street | BOX HILL

**Description**
Off Brahman Road

MICHAEL EDGAR, General Manager, The Hills Shire Council,
3 Columbia Court, NORWEST NSW 2153

Reference number:(n2020-556)

---

Notice is hereby given that The Hills Shire Council, pursuant to section 162 of the *Roads Act 1993*, has officially named the road(s) as shown hereunder:

### Name | Locality
---|---
Brumby Street | BOX HILL

**Description**
Off Stockhorse Street

MICHAEL EDGAR, General Manager, The Hills Shire Council,
3 Columbia Court, NORWEST NSW 2153

Reference number:(n2020-557)

---

Notice is hereby given that The Hills Shire Council, pursuant to section 162 of the *Roads Act 1993*, has officially named the road(s) as shown hereunder:

### Name | Locality
---|---
Camargue Street | BOX HILL

**Description**
Off Newfoundland Street

MICHAEL EDGAR, General Manager, The Hills Shire Council,
3 Columbia Court, NORWEST NSW 2153

Reference number:(n2020-558)
THE HILLS SHIRE COUNCIL
ROADS ACT 1993
 Naming of Roads

Notice is hereby given that The Hills Shire Council, pursuant to section 162 of the *Roads Act 1993*, has officially named the road(s) as shown hereunder:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Locality</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Campolina Street</td>
<td>BOX HILL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description**

Off Thoroughbred Street

MICHAEL EDGAR, General Manager, The
Hills Shire Council,
3 Columbia Court, NORWEST NSW
2153

Reference number:(n2020-559)

THE HILLS SHIRE COUNCIL
ROADS ACT 1993
 Naming of Roads

Notice is hereby given that The Hills Shire Council, pursuant to section 162 of the *Roads Act 1993*, has officially named the road(s) as shown hereunder:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Locality</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Caspian Street</td>
<td>BOX HILL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description**

Off Mount Carmel Drive

MICHAEL EDGAR, General Manager, The
Hills Shire Council,
3 Columbia Court, NORWEST NSW
2153

Reference number:(n2020-560)

THE HILLS SHIRE COUNCIL
ROADS ACT 1993
 Naming of Roads

Notice is hereby given that The Hills Shire Council, pursuant to section 162 of the *Roads Act 1993*, has officially named the road(s) as shown hereunder:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Locality</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Castilian Street</td>
<td>BOX HILL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description**

Off George Street

MICHAEL EDGAR, General Manager, The
Hills Shire Council,
3 Columbia Court, NORWEST NSW
2153

Reference number:(n2020-561)
THE HILLS SHIRE COUNCIL
ROADS ACT 1993

Notice is hereby given that The Hills Shire Council, pursuant to section 162 of the Roads Act 1993, has officially named the road(s) as shown hereunder:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Locality</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Noah Street</td>
<td>BOX HILL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Description
Off Copenhagen Street

MICHAEL EDGAR, General Manager, The Hills Shire Council,
3 Columbia Court, NORWEST NSW 2153

Reference number:n2020-562

THE HILLS SHIRE COUNCIL
ROADS ACT 1993

Notice is hereby given that The Hills Shire Council, pursuant to section 162 of the Roads Act 1993, has officially named the road(s) as shown hereunder:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Locality</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Merens Street</td>
<td>BOX HILL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Description
Off George Street

MICHAEL EDGAR, General Manager, The Hills Shire Council,
3 Columbia Court, NORWEST NSW 2153

Reference number:n2020-563

THE HILLS SHIRE COUNCIL
ROADS ACT 1993

Notice is hereby given that The Hills Shire Council, pursuant to section 162 of the Roads Act 1993, has officially named the road(s) as shown hereunder:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Locality</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mainenanjou Street</td>
<td>BOX HILL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Description
Off Galloway Road

MICHAEL EDGAR, General Manager, The Hills Shire Council,
3 Columbia Court, NORWEST NSW 2153

Reference number:n2020-564
THE HILLS SHIRE COUNCIL  
ROADS ACT 1993  
Naming of Roads

Notice is hereby given that The Hills Shire Council, pursuant to section 162 of the *Roads Act 1993*, has officially named the road(s) as shown hereunder:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Località</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lipizzan Street</td>
<td>BOX HILL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Layla Street</td>
<td>BOX HILL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kabarda Street</td>
<td>BOX HILL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MICHAEL EDGAR, General Manager, The Hills Shire Council, 3 Columbia Court, NORWEST NSW 2153

---

Reference number:(n2020-565)

Reference number:(n2020-566)

Reference number:(n2020-567)
THE HILLS SHIRE COUNCIL
ROADS ACT 1993
Naming of Roads

Notice is hereby given that The Hills Shire Council, pursuant to section 162 of the Roads Act 1993, has officially named the road(s) as shown hereunder:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Locality</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jutland Street</td>
<td>BOX HILL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Off Mount Carmel Drive</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MICHAEL EDGAR, General Manager, The Hills Shire Council,
3 Columbia Court, NORWEST NSW
2153

Reference number:(n2020-568)

THE HILLS SHIRE COUNCIL
ROADS ACT 1993
Naming of Roads

Notice is hereby given that The Hills Shire Council, pursuant to section 162 of the Roads Act 1993, has officially named the road(s) as shown hereunder:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Locality</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Handel Street</td>
<td>BOX HILL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Off Maunder Street</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MICHAEL EDGAR, General Manager, The Hills Shire Council,
3 Columbia Court, NORWEST NSW
2153

Reference number:(n2020-569)

THE HILLS SHIRE COUNCIL
ROADS ACT 1993
Naming of Roads

Notice is hereby given that The Hills Shire Council, pursuant to section 162 of the Roads Act 1993, has officially named the road(s) as shown hereunder:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Locality</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gittel Street</td>
<td>BOX HILL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Off Copenhagen Street</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MICHAEL EDGAR, General Manager, The Hills Shire Council,
3 Columbia Court, NORWEST NSW
2153

Reference number:(n2020-570)
THE HILLS SHIRE COUNCIL
ROADS ACT 1993
Naming of Roads

Notice is hereby given that The Hills Shire Council, pursuant to section 162 of the Roads Act 1993, has officially named the road(s) as shown hereunder:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Locality</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Galloway Road</td>
<td>BOX HILL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Description
Off Brahman Road

MICHAEL EDGAR, General Manager, The
Hills Shire Council,
3 Columbia Court, NORWEST NSW
2153

Reference number:(n2020-571)

THE HILLS SHIRE COUNCIL
ROADS ACT 1993
Naming of Roads

Notice is hereby given that The Hills Shire Council, pursuant to section 162 of the Roads Act 1993, has officially named the road(s) as shown hereunder:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Locality</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Galician Street</td>
<td>BOX HILL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Description
Off George Street

MICHAEL EDGAR, General Manager, The
Hills Shire Council,
3 Columbia Court, NORWEST NSW
2153

Reference number:(n2020-572)

THE HILLS SHIRE COUNCIL
ROADS ACT 1993
Naming of Roads

Notice is hereby given that The Hills Shire Council, pursuant to section 162 of the Roads Act 1993, has officially named the road(s) as shown hereunder:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Locality</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Finnhorse Street</td>
<td>BOX HILL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Description
Off Rhinelander Street

MICHAEL EDGAR, General Manager, The
Hills Shire Council,
3 Columbia Court, NORWEST NSW
2153

Reference number:(n2020-573)
Council Notices

THE HILLS SHIRE COUNCIL
ROADS ACT 1993
Naming of Roads

Notice is hereby given that The Hills Shire Council, pursuant to section 162 of the Roads Act 1993, has officially named the road(s) as shown hereunder:

Name | Locality
-----|---------
Exmoor Street | BOX HILL

Description
Off Mount Carmel Drive

MICHAEL EDGAR, General Manager, The Hills Shire Council,
3 Columbia Court, NORWEST NSW 2153

Reference number:(n2020-574)

THE HILLS SHIRE COUNCIL
ROADS ACT 1993
Naming of Roads

Notice is hereby given that The Hills Shire Council, pursuant to section 162 of the Roads Act 1993, has officially named the road(s) as shown hereunder:

Name | Locality
-----|---------
Dartmoor Street | BOX HILL

Description
Off Mount Carmel Drive

MICHAEL EDGAR, General Manager, The Hills Shire Council,
3 Columbia Court, NORWEST NSW 2153

Reference number:(n2020-575)

THE HILLS SHIRE COUNCIL
ROADS ACT 1993
Naming of Roads

Notice is hereby given that The Hills Shire Council, pursuant to section 162 of the Roads Act 1993, has officially named the road(s) as shown hereunder:

Name | Locality
-----|---------
Criollo Street | BOX HILL

Description
Off Stockhorse Street

MICHAEL EDGAR, General Manager, The Hills Shire Council,
3 Columbia Court, NORWEST NSW 2153

Reference number:(n2020-576)
Notice is hereby given that The Hills Shire Council, pursuant to section 162 of the *Roads Act 1993*, has officially named the road(s) as shown hereunder:

### Name | Locality
--- | ---
Charbray Street | BOX HILL

**Description**

Off Galloway Road

MICHAEL EDGAR, General Manager, The Hills Shire Council,
3 Columbia Court, NORWEST NSW 2153

Reference number:(n2020-577)

---

Notice is hereby given that The Hills Shire Council, pursuant to section 162 of the *Roads Act 1993*, has officially named the road(s) as shown hereunder:

### Name | Locality
--- | ---
Yakut Street | BOX HILL

**Description**

Off Bluegate Street

MICHAEL EDGAR, General Manager, The Hills Shire Council,
3 Columbia Court, NORWEST NSW 2153

Reference number:(n2020-578)

---

Notice is hereby given that The Hills Shire Council, pursuant to section 162 of the *Roads Act 1993*, has officially named the road(s) as shown hereunder:

### Name | Locality
--- | ---
Welara Street | BOX HILL

**Description**

Off Thoroughbred Street

MICHAEL EDGAR, General Manager, The Hills Shire Council,
3 Columbia Court, NORWEST NSW 2153

Reference number:(n2020-579)
Notice is hereby given that The Hills Shire Council, pursuant to section 162 of the Roads Act 1993, has officially named the road(s) as shown hereunder:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Locality</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Samolaco Street</td>
<td>BOX HILL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romagnola Street</td>
<td>BOX HILL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochel Road</td>
<td>BOX HILL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MICHAEL EDGAR, General Manager, The Hills Shire Council, 3 Columbia Court, NORWEST NSW 2153

Reference number:(n2020-580)

Reference number:(n2020-581)

Reference number:(n2020-582)
THE HILLS SHIRE COUNCIL
ROADS ACT 1993
Naming of Roads

Notice is hereby given that The Hills Shire Council, pursuant to section 162 of the *Roads Act 1993*, has officially named the road(s) as shown hereunder:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Locality</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Polo Street</td>
<td>BOX HILL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Off Thoroughbred Street</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MICHAEL EDGAR, General Manager, The Hills Shire Council,
3 Columbia Court, NORWEST NSW 2153

Reference number:(n2020-583)

THE HILLS SHIRE COUNCIL
ROADS ACT 1993
Naming of Roads

Notice is hereby given that The Hills Shire Council, pursuant to section 162 of the *Roads Act 1993*, has officially named the road(s) as shown hereunder:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Locality</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Palfrey Street</td>
<td>BOX HILL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Off Mount Carmel Drive</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MICHAEL EDGAR, General Manager, The Hills Shire Council,
3 Columbia Court, NORWEST NSW 2153

Reference number:(n2020-584)

THE HILLS SHIRE COUNCIL
ROADS ACT 1993
Naming of Roads

Notice is hereby given that The Hills Shire Council, pursuant to section 162 of the *Roads Act 1993*, has officially named the road(s) as shown hereunder:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Locality</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Paint Street</td>
<td>BOX HILL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Off Mount Carmel Drive</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MICHAEL EDGAR, General Manager, The Hills Shire Council,
3 Columbia Court, NORWEST NSW 2153

Reference number:(n2020-585)
THE HILLS SHIRE COUNCIL
ROADS ACT 1993
Naming of Roads

Notice is hereby given that The Hills Shire Council, pursuant to section 162 of the Roads Act 1993, has officially named the road(s) as shown hereunder:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Locality</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Northlands Street</td>
<td>BOX HILL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description**

Off Newfoundland Street

MICHAEL EDGAR, General Manager, The Hills Shire Council,
3 Columbia Court, NORWEST NSW 2153

Reference number: (n2020-586)

---

THE HILLS SHIRE COUNCIL
ROADS ACT 1993
Naming of Roads

Notice is hereby given that The Hills Shire Council, pursuant to section 162 of the Roads Act 1993, has officially named the road(s) as shown hereunder:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Locality</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Henson Way</td>
<td>BOX HILL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description**

From Gelderland Avenue to Mount Carmel Drive

MICHAEL EDGAR, General Manager, The Hills Shire Council,
3 Columbia Court, NORWEST NSW 2153

Reference number: (n2020-587)

---

THE HILLS SHIRE COUNCIL
ROADS ACT 1993
Naming of Roads

Notice is hereby given that The Hills Shire Council, pursuant to section 162 of the Roads Act 1993, has officially named the road(s) as shown hereunder:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Locality</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hannah Street</td>
<td>BOX HILL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description**

Off Gardiner Drive

MICHAEL EDGAR, General Manager, The Hills Shire Council,
3 Columbia Court, NORWEST NSW 2153

Reference number: (n2020-588)
THE HILLS SHIRE COUNCIL
ROADS ACT 1993
Naming of Roads

Notice is hereby given that The Hills Shire Council, pursuant to section 162 of the Roads Act 1993, has officially named the road(s) as shown hereunder:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Locality</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gizi Street</td>
<td>BOX HILL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description**
From Copenhagen Street to Gittel Street

MICHAEL EDGAR, General Manager, The Hills Shire Council,
3 Columbia Court, NORWEST NSW
2153

Reference number:(n2020-589)

THE HILLS SHIRE COUNCIL
ROADS ACT 1993
Naming of Roads

Notice is hereby given that The Hills Shire Council, pursuant to section 162 of the Roads Act 1993, has officially named the road(s) as shown hereunder:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Locality</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Connemara Street</td>
<td>BOX HILL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description**
Off Thoroughbred Street

MICHAEL EDGAR, General Manager, The Hills Shire Council,
3 Columbia Court, NORWEST NSW
2153

Reference number:(n2020-590)